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Registe2'e Op-'In/ il T W C Tr a O STQPVZ , i ig19reecd

By G. WASHINGTON TRUTMAN~-

1. GRIOINALITY AND ENTERPRISE REWARDED. 118 RECOMPENSE 0F INE .SEGONO .FIDILERSI'
GOOD machine with' a por feuindatio capo xaay moet a ag OU have heard- of thi siease know . asit "bg d,'ho<inmo n

building or agood business, without a solid foumding. The MAsSEY-To- Y cattIe in Téxas.- It occasionaly' affects individualé, and chariy.iaags t~
RONTO BîNDEr, with Its many peculiar-

as the. Mliment ofte, compilera of certain ctlge
patented features and spécial intrinsie e i
merits, bas alwaya had a solid founda. once is, ned by certain manufacturers, th. rivais* of
tion peculiar to itseclf Hence it has h (o ahr atete fowrsf)MSYTOT

stood the storin of. opposition and the FONÂINThe broad claimsn which apred-upon vr pgi
years of wvear, proving its solld worth AS.TRNOOVrpae .. ,

and wining suc a widereputaton at from cover to cover 'of these particular catalogues,,* -

home as soon te attract fereigu buyers. 5LOSTEEL ANGLE BAR ose falta a go o hnsle u

As early as 1885 samples were sent on their machines that wau ever heard of ou thie eanth,
order to, Europe, -which easily catured o Dtewtr nè h erh u on
the medals at the principal exhibitions. ovei8 ;*neyer before een heard.of.. One.reàds between thep
Not heeding the advise of many friende and business clieilts, who said it would lines that hi ne yiýgndt>ho.erh tll- u

beutrly impossible to compete against the Iong.established trade of boththiitneetluas iyiaiedtearhtefalbt
*Enliu an Arerian iakrsMii. Msspy determined to open a Branch Office, their grasp.

aud Warerooms iu London, Eugland, iu 1887, which he did, a-ad a few machines By using bas expeusive materiaaisad putttingthem tegether inam'c*h leessâ
were introduced in the vaniaus EuroPean countries as samples. So ra.pidly bas entifiemi iner, whiêh enabled t hem te sei at-a much .Io.wer prie~ sorno of thE

the trade grown, that .upwarde of 014E THiOUSAND, MA- -ianaged to*bulld -up a fair trade end malte sime mee. Te id wi.S
cHiiNEs are ordered for Europe alone for 1891. In 1887 o ASYTRNOSwme opttratryas xeinnig; 1 v
Mu. W. E. il. MASSEY was sont to investigaté thie menits -

~ of th .&ustrlasiantrade, aud aon wny.ormm deavored to copy one ggod point after anothor from the fains Àssiti-To.

machines were introduced. As a resuit, the Australasian . as far as patents, flot -conscience, ailowi: theu, and. some et
Bnanch, now . ith Offices aud Warecoms ini Little veutured te, infiinge, and at st .;.prodùcedàa machine wNh

Collins Street, Melbourne, sold over Two Huudred Machines in Victoria alone in 7oi opsal wr i ih rosa oe w
1888, sud in 1889 Five Hundred aud Seventy-Two MAssiEy-ToBON BiNDzRs.

were sold in the Barne colony, aud Se'venty.Two in New moeo hm nprd ihteieaf em.ulatingi MA&
*Zealand-the langest trado ever doue ini Aixatralasia by 'ToRoNTO, and hearing ef its maivellous success j»n foreigu lande,.decided
auy eue maker, though both English aud American* manu- they- too, must eeek thefr fortune abroad. Experta (and fortunate:' theyi
facturers had euch enjoyed a good trade there fer years te )ihmahnswrset sailing oven the, Be;:n otwt i

past. Likewise a very large tradejai done iu South
America, aud ta now being developed ini South Africa aud -foreign agencies of extraordinar -indications appeared in1their cataloges.A

othr prtsoftheword.of them, in their enthusism,. even lay clail toin alleged itn of, an, A«
nteepr s fhi. theýa oned.

The Machine -sent te foreigu lauds are identically the 9Ui.wr upsdt
samle ansaold iu the home trade, except an increase iuttadntesv1yavrie t ll
aize te accommodate the phenomenal growth of -atragw ppn oeeaenttknfrg
usual in warm and semi.tropical regions. Iu the gi'eatfrenrssu hebngtd-exrs
Australasian Field Trials, for the past twe seasos-the i exrt

greatest trials held-the MAssEY-ToRoi4To las won a total Il 1 'JiU~ compelled, to"theïr sOrrew;, to enter the

of thirty.tbree prizes en pen competition wvith every m-til,,ý.sbtnit hm 1è o
chine of any note on the face of the eartb, aud reports just OIIJECT OF ART. smbstantiated theni the officiai rprsc
received announce contiuued trîumplhs at the trials for the present season. if -lem'~ gieatest , rials- tellin uninietakable wor
further proof je wanted te, establish the MASEY-TORO14TO the "Best lu the.thysplgobdyleTeScet
Wonld," thé. Great Pa ternational Trial of the Pai Exposition miust be concl usive th reto fCuly t e nixls ily nof dobtako jethe aL teu

evidence, whene it scored the eiin .,ae

S greatest victory on record, prohibit _the importation of machines whiéb, in
and won the higbest honora the long, tough crops of thes iutenéely hot cli-
over conferred on a manu-.- mates, redue both eicpart and herses. te the
factUrer-the GRAND OBJEOT Straits illustrated herein. A -more pitiable aud
OF ART, aud OLD MEDAL. lamietable predîcament cannot weIlbe imagined.~t

Their foreign trade now than that of the poor benighted expert, who,
coustitutes uearly one-fifth 'afton despenate effot undor the bot semi-tropical* ý
of tbe business of the I.&s- su& lu a twôo he ay'til inehnsi

s X MANUFACTURING COMPANY, and -solid train leads are despatchéd. te the igoufomy -déeated, his machin6 1roken~
meaoad for xpert.doWn sud its reputation lest, an~ worse- fromi a, h tansd~~ ,t

MORAL.-Norts -o t,*àthig peints more defluitely te the great auiperiority of MAsspx-poo brue whoseý lot iwàthaut e! machine, hopet
ToRoNTe MACILiNESà over. ail others known than t ho rapidit with which. the -. :(.ovrnworked.- E-xhausted, hùmýiài d -d ismayed,: iie
COmPANY ba built up such. a very extensive foreigu'trade lu the face of hev icurgcepretires.n 'ud dr*xi e:f;4"Homei Swe

odds-the long establisiied trade of ail "the leading miakers of iM R Ll t net fain te assuame, that, tLii mchiàe, lv
both the United. States. aud. Englnansd the csqet peas cfçopctiou, heýavy. r&ÉfL 'sud: general iâfci
prejudice -ln favor of Aunerican or Britis'h.machines;: The -. ranik frein eighth.' te tenth -in thé great vorfid's interna
meeting grotund, tee, was in the heaViest .creps growu' ou the-'-til f-ErpesdAsrla~hr aiiks:sdà

* face of the earth. Thenefore, if t-i. MÂSYTCO MA-.achiue ar_ sujete t« -h loget aé .rs .. d:be

* PNEs hvbe»mpy provéi en h altogether "the, lightest are -the o M leaihkel oiealsfexnm h lon Ât
ln dahtthuipetaextence, suaid by-fan the etxs. tbugh .(becaus ti. creps are, se much lg ter) tihey mai'yLe set up and mîana;ge, sud the',bou ores nevn sd*~~ onmtaato o h ia eno wai a .p

kmd oftho b aun p enomenai cropas of foreugà lande,, are
they notý the moat* likiy egv aifato u l 'the* 'n les: meneéy,? Rther, u i ltbttrtuyth i

longent uii ihe lighter cropa at 'homé?e thynt-emcie eby vn Whiçh iiknw teb the etl ~atuefreeykao i n u i
Wa s, iar avauce nu pricé 0 ' fcoowee~and -- i*

* N Z
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1,411 righes rerredl.

Aulhor of "Ber i. Myd's Boyl<oudr,"' Up Ainong the Ice itin
* "Tite Chorc Boy of Cainp Kippczta."

IN SIX CHAPTEEtS. -GHAPrER I.

TUE SETTING FORTH.

year 1799 was an enterprise flot to lie
lightiy undertaken. Thero were no ocean

* greyhounds then speeding from -the old
orid to the new at s0 wonderful. a rate that you
ight worsbip in St. Paul's Cathedrai, London,
e Sunday morning, and in Trinity Churcb, New

rk, the foliowing Sanday evening.
The passage was a long and arduous one, and

ople looked upon it with greater gravity than a
r around the globe is regarded in these days of
k and Raymond, wben the art of journeying to

d fro, seeins to have weii nigb reached perfection.
in 1799 fewv people thought of travelling for pleu-
re. North, South, East and West, the mien set
t on missions of discovery, of conquest, of com-
rce. Éut the women and oidren abode ut

)me, save wben they went forth to inake new
)mes in that new world, wvhich held ont such fair
omnise of being able to redress the balan-. cf the

It 'vas therefore not to be wondeved ut that Eric
peland's passionate pleading to lie permitted to
ompany bis father on bis returu to Nova Scotia

ould forin the subj ecn o! more than one family
uncil at Oakdene Manor, the beautiful country
,t of the Copeland family, where Doctor Cope-
.d, surgeon-in-dhief of the Duke of Kent's favor-

regiînent, the Seventh Fusiliers, lîud been -

nuding a well-earned furlougb. Eric wvas the
rgeon's only son, and witb bis litho, athletic,

nietrical forni, honest, handsonîe face, courteous
dreas, and woll-deveioped intellect, represented
e best type of Britisb boyhood, as, at, the age of
teen, ho looked ont upon the world with the
ling that lie was no longer a inero sehool boy,
t at toast three parts a ma, and entitled to bie
regarded.
When, after tbree years of foreign service, Dr.
peland came home on leave, ho found bis son
*aiting hirn at the Manor, for in view of the
her's visit, the holidays bad been anticipated,
aial sunimer long the twu, bad seemed ini-
arable. It wus the bappiest period of Eric's

Serience.
'ogether tbey rode to hounde, wbipped the trout
ains, shot over tbe coverte, and went on deligbt-
e:xcur8ions in search of the -curions and pictu-

resque. Dr. Copeland appreciated bis release f rom
the routine of military duties quit -as keenly as
Eric did bis freedom from the restraint of sehool,
and it would îîot have been easy t- decide wvhich of
them entered most heartily into the pleasure at
hand, whatever it happened to be.

Eric feit more than the ordinary filial affection
for bis father, because, ever since he was a littie
fellow in short frocks, he had remained in England,,
wlîile the surgeon bad acconipauied hi8 regiment to
India, to the continent, and finaliy to America,
when, after passing safely through the war that
ended with the birth of a new nation, lie had joined
the garrison at Halifax. During these long years
ail that Eric saw of bis father wvaB îven, at wide
intervais, be returned on leave. But be was con-
stantly hearing about bum, and from bum, also, and
every movement of the regiment was followed
closely on the niap, so that at any moment the boy
could tell yQu exactly where bis father was theu
stationed.

Then there wvere the borne comings, wben ail
studies were laid aside, and nothing allowed to

interfere witb bis enjoyment of bis fathcr's society,
as one day of happinese followed another, and quiet
old Oakdene fairly palpitated with joyous bustle
and excitemens.

This tirne Dr. Copeiand had been at home from
the days of the eariy daffodil and crocus until now
that the beach nuts were faut ripening ini the forest,
and ini another week he must needs set forth froni
Oakdene upon his return to distant Halifax, there
to spend perchance another tbree years of exile.
Mrs. Copelaud ivas to accompany him. But the
plan had been for Eric to remain in England in care
of bis grandparents until the three years ivere over,
when the surgeon intended to retire froin his mii.
tary position, and settie dow-n Io the life of a
country gentleman for the remainder of bis days.

To this arrangement Eric etoutly objected. H1e
wvas determined that lie as weli as his mother should
go out to Halifax. To bis natural desire not to lie
separated from bis father was joined a vivid curi-
osity to see that niarvellous new world from which
tie surgeon brought back s0 many thriliing tales;
where Indians plunied and painted stalked in stoiid
gra ideur tiîroughi the streets, and pitched their
wigwams close by the towvn; where the great sbaggy
bear, and linge broad-antlered moose were frequent
victims to the officers' prowess with rifle and hunt-
ing knife; and where the whole method of 111e would
be new and wild and strange to the boy brought up
amid the refinements and luxuries of an Englisb
country seat.

More than once Eric bad preferred bis re<quest,
and each tiine had been met with a gentle refusai
which bhis father hoped would lie accepted as final.
But lie was too rnuch in earnest to be easily re-

î _

"KNOW, FATHER," HE SAID, "PLEASE LISTEN TO ME.

ý0-1itMI fit !js8Ev'e ILLUTRATED.]



MASSEY'S JLLUSTRATE-D.

buffsd, and had rsturned Vo the attack with un-
dauntsd vigor. At lat the matter reached a criais
one evening just a wcek befone tbe Doctor's de-
parture. The family gnoup, cousis ing of tho grey.
haired grandparents, Dr. and Mns. Copeland, and
Enie were having their coffee in the dnawing-roomn
after dinner, and Et rie seized the opportunity Vo ne-
new hie requesV.

« 'Now, father, " he said, bis voies et first Vrern-
bliug wiVh deep feeling, but growving firmer as hie
wenit on, and hie sawv they were ail iistening to hlm
inteutly, Il<piase listen Vo me. I amn going Vo plead
my case once mors, and for
Vhs lat tîns. lIt just tbis
way, next week you will
be lea-viag bers for Halifax,
and you will noV corne back
for 11hree long yeans. When u
you do coins back you -

mean Vo stay bers, and noV
go away any more. This
is, therefore, my lasV chance
of going with you, and you-
know bow much 1 want Vo
Sse America. I arn nearly
seventeen now, and iu
Vbnee yeara more I will be
twenty, and bave Vo go to
college, or start at learning
some profession. If I arn
Vo ses the world tbere will
neyer be a betten chance
than now, and thon again,
juat Vhink of iV 1 since you
wenV out Vo India firat, we
bave neyer been more than
six monVbs Vogethen uit a
tirno, and that witb two
or Vbres years between,
while if I go out Vo Hali- 1
fax with you, we will be
toge Vher for Vhnee whols
yeans, and that will make
me so happy," and going
Up Vo his faVher, Eric laid
a hand on eiVber shoulder,
looking straigbt into bis
eyes as hie added, "lNow
father, surely you caunot
bs so bard-hearted as Vo
refuse me."

Dr. Copeland's face
showed plaînly Vhs strug-t
gis. that was going on lu his
mind. He bad tbougbt iV
bengld for is earV in ,. I
bena o na ytobi reart'
cnaved Vo bave him by bise AA'y>tLF~

aide, and iV was in a vsry
meahanîcal way .that hoe PRflTI AT 014CE GRAV
protes ted.

"But your studies, Brie. low about them'!"
"My studie8! " cried Bnie. IlWhy, wbat's to

preent my going on with tbem i }falifax as; well
as here? I cau Vake my books out with me, and
you can ses that I keep up my work."

"lYes, Brie, but Vbat's fot ail, " interpossd oid
Mr. Copçland, who was very auxious Vo keep Erie
witb bim. "«Justthtnk of the risk.. Who can toIt
what might bappen to you away out there."

Il'But surely, grandfather, its no greater risk for,
me than it is for mother, " answersd Ena .quiakly,
siand yout're noV afraid are you, mother? " bie con.
tinued, turning Vo Mrm Copeiand.

Poor Mre. Copeland was verily in a strait betwixt

Vwo. Hier liearV's desire was that Erie should
accomWpauy thern, but she bad yielded Vo the judg.
ment of Vhs othen that it was best for hirn Vo ne-
main behind. Thus suddenly appealed Vo by lier
son, a deep flush suffitsed lier countenanas, and lier
volas was very low and trernulous as she answered:

"lNo, in noV afnaid. 1 don't Vhink there's any
more risk there than bers. God's care is always
oven us."

"'Thons now" cried Eric, triutrphantly "mother
says Vbcre>s nothing Vo ho afraid cf. Oh Ifatber "
and now Vhe two arms wvere clasped tigbt around

!ELY LIFTED BIS lt(11T AW, AND PLACED IT 09 TEE CAk

the Dc or's neck, and the bnight boyish face, buru-
ing with sagor hopefulness, was pressed bard
against bie bronzed aheek, 'if you love me, Vake
me with you."

Dr. Copeland was deeply moved. As ths day of
bie departure drew neaner hie bad found it harder
Vo keep flrm his resolution to isave bis son behind.
Ro was couse joua that his defences were weaksning,
and that tbey wore liable te give way before an
attack of especial vigor. Such au attack Erte bad
juat made, and inexperieuc 'ed as he Was, bis natural-
penetration told him. that hoe had gained an advan-
Vage whiah hie loat no tirne i foiiowing up. Turn-
ing Vo bie. mother, who sat near by wea'ning a very

Vtroubied expression of countenance, ha hsld but bis
bands in a gesture of appeal, saying inbis most
wlnning Vous :

«lMother, you don'V want to leave me behind, do
you ? Just tell father that yen wonV go wtthout
me."i

Mrs. Copsiand's lips movsd, and s was evi-
dsntiy about Vo make anme rsply, when the Doctor
broke in. <'Almost thou persuade8t me, Erie,
but I -won't give you a final answer now. We
will Valk the matter over w.-night, and yon shall

2

bear our decision in Vhe morning."
The truth of Vhs matter

was, he had already made
up bis mind, but did noV
wisb Vo announce bis change
of plan witbout aV loast

t going Vhrougb the form of
consulting Vhs two old peo-
ple, and, if possible, brlng.

*ing them arouud Vo agree
with hlm.

L BEna having left ths room,
* ~ Dr. Copeland stated that

ie had decîded Vo Vake bis
~ son with hlm after ail, and

alVhough the Squire and
bis wife argued long and
eannestly agaiat it, Vhs

* Doaton held fins, so that
t bsy bad at ;lutV Vo ac.
quiesce.

-- Wben Vhs nexV mrning
Eria was told that his
desine would bs granted,

ienaly sbouted. for joy,
and lu Voken of bis grati-
t ude gave boVh bis parents
a bug worthy of one cf
t hs beurs he boped to Ses
ere long.

The remuinder of -the
week was fllled with pre-

.- parutions for VMd voyage,
/' and Vhs long sojourn in

the distant aolony. Many
wene Vhs trunks and boxes
cf clothing, books, pic.
Vunes, and othen things
that had Vo be pucked with

* grea test cars, and their
numben wouid bave been
well nigh doubled if the
traveliers had consented Vo
Vake ail Vhs jams, jellies,
herbe, medicino, and other
domestic comforta that tha
ioving nid couple pressed
upon Vhemn with ,iuvishi

?'£AIN'S HoRNY PAil baud, assuring thein that
they would geV notbing cf

Vhe kiud out in that wil 1 land of Indians and bears.
At iengtb Vhs day came when Vhs Dootor wiVh bis

wife and son muet bld faroweil Vo Oakdene. The
partig was very tearful and Vryinig. Old Mrs.
Copeland seemed soreiy deprssed, and full cf fore-
boding that the sepanation waa final, although bier
son sought Vo aheer bier by repeatig that it was
only for Vhree yeans, wbîch would Scon slip by.

IlYes, yes," s murmunsd, with sornowfnl shako
of* bler snowy hsad. IlThe years will aiip.by, n0o
doubt. But somethig telle me that wheu wo meet
ugain it wih bs up there," and honr volas se~ Vo a
wbisper as as hifted bier Vhi white baud and pointed
-trembiingiy skyward.
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going with bis parents lhe did not feel so keenly the
parting from his grandparents, dearly as ho loved
them, and he. wu too eagor to begin the novel ex-
periences that awaited him to pay any heed to oid
Mrs. Copeland's premonitions of evil. He bad yet
tý lirn Iiow often wisdom je with the ancients.

At Chatham they found the convoy almost in
readiness te sail. Dr. Copeland was offered a
passage on the sloop of war that.was to be the con-
voi's guardian, but declined it as ho preferred te be
on board the Francis, a fine fast brig of noarly three
hundred tons, the most important portion of whose
cargo was under his especial care. The I)uke of
Kent, the father of the prosent Queî n of, England,
*~as thon ini command of tbe forces at Halifax, and
beside Dr. (3opeland's position as surgeon.m.-chîef,
he was attached to the Duke's personal staff in the
relation of librarian. He had accordingly been di.
rected to superintend the embarkation of an exten-
sive library, together with a large quantity of costly
furniture, intended to soften, s0 far as possible, the
rigor of His Royal Highness' garrison service in the
thon undeveloped town of Hlalifax. As these valu-
able articles were ail etowed in the hold of the
Francis, the Doctor decided to commit hîmeeif and
hie -famiiy to ber cabîn, where indeed they were
iikely te be more comfortable than on the crowded
man-of-war.

*During the fow days that intervened before the
saili.ng of the convoy, Eric's enjoyrnent of the novel-
ties surrounding bimn could net bo expressed ini
words. Ho kne 'w no more of tbe sea thau Mnight ho
learned from an occasional summer at a watoring
place, andthe great gatbering of ships at Chatham,
the unceasing bustle and business, as some came in
froin long ocean voyages, and others went forth te
fulfil their part; the countless sailors swarming like
auts hither and thither ; the important looking
officers strutting about in gold laced coats, and
issuiug their orders in sncb hoarse tones that one
felt tempted te inquire if they were nlot ail afflicted
with colde ; the sbrili whistling of the boatswvains
which seemed to ha.ve no partîcular meaning ;the
martial music of the bands piaying apparentiy for
no other reason than hecause they iked it ; ho
weuid ho à strange boy that would not find un-
botunded deligbt in these things whon he was soing
aud bearing tbem ail for the first time.

Yet Eric's happiness wus not unciouded, for hc
had one matter weigbing upon his mind wbicb gave
him no little concern. Among albis possessions at
Oakdene thore was notbing be valued se bighly as
a splendid mastiff that the Squire bad givon hîm on
his birthday two years ago. Prince wus a superb
animal, and was devotedly attached te bis young
master. No sooner had it been settled that Erie
ehould go out to Halifax than the boy at once be-
gan to bcg that bis dog mlght be taken also. Dr.
C'opeland did not favor this notion, and the utrnost
that Eric's pleadings availed was tu got permission
te bring Prince with bim te Chatham, and thon if
the captain of the ship consented to aliow the dog
on board, well and good, if not hemustbesentback
te Oakdene.

Eric accordingly had no peace of mind until ho
sought, eut the captain and preferred bis request.
The yruff sailor at firet bluntly refused, but being
kind at heart he was moved by the boy's entreaties
te Bay:

- Wel, let me bave alook at your doganyway."
Hoping for the best'ErIc rau off, and returned

wlth Prince. The (JaptalnsBcanned the noble animal
criticaily, and stretched out hie hand ,towards him
.te Pat him, w4ereat Prince at once gravely 11f Led

bie rigbt paw, and piaced it on the Captain'a borny
palm.

«I Blesa my stars ! but the brute's got good man-
flors," cried the Captain, in surprise. ««Did you
teach him that? " turning to Eric..

" .Yes, air," roplied Eric proudly, "suad ho can do
other thinge too."

'lAil right, my lad, you may bring your dog on
board, but mark yon, ho cornes before the mast.
You muet neyer bave bim in the cabin," said the
cap& ain, noving away.

"Hurrah! Prince, you can -corne. Isn't that
splendid ?" exclaimed Erie, hugging the dog's big
bead to bis breast. 1 'in se glad, "and away ho
sped te tell the good ýnews tu bis father. Prince
bounding along beside bim and barklng as joyfully
as if ho understood ail about it.

Owing te some uuexpected delays it wus the first
of November before the convoy got fairly started,
and Dr. Copeland warned Eric that ho might ex-
pect a pretty rongh time of it, for they were certain
to encounter a storm or twe in the passage acros
at that time of year. But Eric iaugbeçl gaily in ro-
ply. Ho was not afraid of a storm, on the contrary
ho would ho disappointed if they did not bave one
at least sucb as he had read about.

Ho changea hies tune very markedly howover,
when the Francis began tu pitch aud tees in the
chops of the Englisb Channel, and with pallid face
and piteousa accent asked bis father " if a rosi eterm
was much worse than this." Thon, later on, when
ho got hie sea-lege ail right, and the convoy, iookîng
mucb like a fiock of wvbite swsns, was bowling
nierrily over the broad bosom. of the Atlantic before
a favorable wind, bis courage came back te bim, sud
ho protested ho was quite eager for a buffet from
Boreas. ,

The storm king did not keep hin waiting long.
Three days cf fine favorable woather were voucb.
sa"ed the Francis, during wbich with. ber compan-
ions she muade good progress westward, snd thon
the Doctor's anticipations cf a rougb voyage began
te find fulfilment. Storm u cceeded etormw~itli but
little intermission, the wind blowing from ail quar-
tors in turn and with unresting vebemence. Driven
hither and thither before it like leaves hefore the
autumn galés the vesseis forming tho convoy soon
lest one another, sud presently tiîc Francis was
alono, no other sail by its welcome prosence broke
the drear monotony of leaden-hued wsves rising
into angry white caps as they rushed hissing past
the tossing brig.

So long as the bancis was out in mid-Atiantic
Captain Reefweil seemod littie disturbed by the
boisterous weather. Ho sympatbized with bis
passengers for the discomforte they were compelled
to endure, but otherwiso sbowed no particular con-
cern. Ho was a daring sailor, and had crossed the
oceanascoro of times before. As they approsched the
Western world, however, and there appeared no in-
dication of a cessation of the storm he evidently grew
auxieus, and. hie rnoody nianner sud troubled coun-
tenance showed that ho foît ill at ease. The truth
was, ho had beon driven ont of bis colirse, and had
lest his reckoning owing te sun snd stars alike bav-
ing been invisible; for se long. Ho bad ne clear
ides of bis distance from the coast, and uniles. ho
aeon sucoeeded in securing satisfactory observations
the Francis wouid ho in a perilons plîght.

The first day of the moutb of December ws
marked by a etorm of greater violence than any
that had proceeded it accompanied by a dense fog
whiob swathed the endangered vessel in impenotr-
abl9 gloom. Clearly the Captain regarded the fog
as a very eminous addition! tu his difflouities. >H

hardly ever lof t the quarter dock, and bie face grew
haggsrd and bis eyes bloodebot with constant
wvatching.

Realiziug that the criais of their fate muet be
near, Dr. Copeland made bold te aek the Captain
what wa' the real etate of affaire, eutreating bim
te tell bîm the vory worst. For some moments
Captain Reefweil stood speechîcess. Thon taking
the Doctor's baudy and looking straigbt ito bis
eyes witb an expression of. supreme sympathy, ho
eaid :

,Doctor, its juat this. UnleessI'm dean lestwe
muet now ho somewhore noar Sable Island. I'm ex.
pecting tu hear the roar of its breakors every heur,
and once the .Francis gots ameng them-God help
us ail, Sable Island makes sure work," and ho
turned away as thougb ho dare net trust himueif te
say ânytbing further.

(ITo lie coainued.>

Origfial iL MaSEIT'B 'ILLUUMMTB.

Robt. Koch and the Cure of Tuborculosis
BY DU. N. A. FOWBLL, TORONTO.

THE great discoveries of medicine have corne al-
meet unheralded, Jenner saving more livos by vac-
cinations than the wars of a world coula destroy ;
Ephraim McDowell, a Kentucky back-woods doctor,
snatching from certain deatb countlese thousande cf
womn, by the oporatien known as ovariotomy,
which ho devised and which is now everywhere por-
formed ; Lister witb the antisoptic principle, wbich
bas doue more for surgery than ail other thinge
combined, sinco the Christian era began; Simpson
aud Wells -witb ohioroformn and ether; aIl these
mon were niet with distruet, ridicule sud opposition,
and their trinmpbs were won oniy after long aud
sturdy flghting. Net se is it bore and nÔw, with
the aillged new cure for coneumption. A profession
that for centuries bas been conteuding witb sud
been beaten by the- white plagne of the nortb, is
watching witb deopest anxiety, tho experimeuts in
eue laboratory, snd in a bundred hospitals. '<«To
Berlin " is the cry of physiciens and of patients, sud
airoady that city's hotel accommodation je taxed te
iLs utmost limit by the influx of those who have
been attracted by the reports of a juet iînpending
victery ever a dread disease.

"Wbat je tuberculosis?" '<wbo je Dr. Koch?
aud 1'wbat je the nature of bis new departure in its
treatmnent?" these are questions wbich concern not
the doctors only, but every intelligent man and
woman in the country. Go jute the streets of sncb
a city as >Boston, sud on the autbority of Dr. Oliver
Wendeil Holmes, oue person eut of every tbree that
yen meet there, wiil ho more or less tubercular. In
tbe temporale regiens of the eartb about ene death
eut of every sevon, ivill ho due to tuberculosis i
some of iLs forms. In the year 1882 Dr. Koch
wbo had tilb thon been a country doctor, practising
at Poen, and devoting his every spare heur te the
following cf diseaso jute the confines of the invisible
world with the microscope, annonncod the dîscov-.
ery of the true eeed or germ, of this disease or rather
gronp of diseases. Ife callod it the bacilltcs ubercu-
losis.

The term bacillus means "aà rod," and the amal
rod ebaped body, which by a peouliar metbod of pro-
paration, ho found and taught others to fiýid in the
expectoration of consumption, je now known te ho
that, witbout which tuborculosis cannot develop.
A persion is said te bave tuborculosis wben there je
going on in soine part of bie body, an inflammation,
accempanied with the growvtb cf tubercle bacilli.
Practicaily, we ai breathe in theso bacillL Tbey
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corne from the dried expectoration of conumptives.
Eortunately their power to invade, and the power
of tire body to resist invasion are very equally
balanced, and only under conditions of debility do
they gain the mastery. Let the balance of power
be dcstroyed in any way, and inflammation set up
by even the slightest of injuric e ie followed by grave
resuits. In various parts of the body, these dis-
turbances, receive different names, but the ess éntial
factors in ail, are inflammation and bacilli. Should
the coverings of the brain be the parts attacked, wve
hear it spoken of as meningitis, or Ilwater on the
brain," in the neck we flnd Ilsorofulous glands," iii

the throat "ltubercular laryngitis," in the ekîn
"lupus," in the chest «"oonsumption," in the spine
"Potte disease," at the knee "«white swellin'g" and

Bo on through a very long liet.
llow many of us are there who can justly claini

to have lost no friend or relative by some one or
other of the diseases developed through the agency
of the tubercle bacilluis? Admitting the importane
of fitding, if it be possible, something which -Will
proteet the well fromn the inroads of the bacilli, and
destroy or dislodge this particular disieae germ
when it hias gained entrance into the body and lias
begun to develop, what chance is there of Koch
having made for us the long sought discovery.
Ever since hie found the germn of tubercle, tMa
patient acientist bas been working to flnd also its
antidote. The expectorated mnatters of consump-
tives, injecteci under the skins of guinea pige will
rapidly reproduce the disease in these animals.
Making use of these oreaturea for experiment one
substance after another was touted, uimUl at luet on*e

wua found that would arrest the disease, in an
inoculated animal, at any stage, and mesure its re-
8toration to health. When by such experiment8 on
animais long continued and often repeated Koch
found what hie was in search of, hie began to test its
effeots on mankind. Hie first tried it on healthy
people, and it produced no local or general disturb-
ances. Next he chose the 8implest and most super.

ficial form of tubercular disease, thiat ie Illupus."
1'ushing a bollow needie through the skin between
the shoulder blades, he injected a few drops of fluid
and left it there. In a few hours what je called

Bacilli of Tubercular Pithiis seen lltrougit
Microscope.

"greaction " came on. The patient bad a chili,
followed by nausea, fever, cough and other symp-
toms, After twelve or fifteen houre, these eubsided,

The sarne Bacilli afierfoutcen clays' dcvelopiie;it.

and the tubercular miasses in the ekin passed tbrougli
certain changes, ending in the formation of clean
soft scars. When this progress in cases now num-

1'RO»ESSSOR RODEItT KOCH, 31:D., BERLIN,

1R.L KOCH( AT WQRK IN RIS LAIIORÂTORY.
1 .
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!ring several hundred, had been watched 'and
lewed closely, the use of the remedy wae extended
other forme of tubercuiosie, and Kochi frit that
couId no longer withhold frorn hie professional,

'ethern, wliat he had se far been able te prove.
je the glôry of the medical profession, that it

des no patente, and conceale no diecoveries. But
,le matter ie etili one of experiment, and to guard
Painst mieuse, and to control resuits for a timc., the
mpesition of the remedy le kept secret. The

h icroscopic view of cultivated Bacilli.

hick syrupy fiuid le being euppiied te hospitaIs as
ast as it can be prepared, and already in New Yerk,
ýew Haven, and Mentreai ite effecte are being
tudied. Kochi, hîmeîf, le very medest ia the
laim which lie makes for hie plan as applied te, tlie
eatment of coneumptien. The disease muet be
nry recogaised, and none of the well known and
stabllelied aida toward recovery, are te be ne-
lected. R1e lias been right in what hie bas told us
athe paet ; he,ïla loneet and accurate ; and se we
ait ln respectful expectancy, wiehing hlm fer the
ke of our common humanity, ferveatly and sin-
erely, " Ged epeed."

"Drop a Kind Word Now and Then."
SHE weatber had been unueually mild fer

two or three days before Christmas, there-
fore the las of the big pond wae rather
rotten. Harry, howover, was a daring

]low, and lie theuglit lie ceuld -brave it.. Most
,de are fond of a littie risk, and lie wau ne excep-
en te the general ruie. It wouid, hie reasoned,
e a pity te, epoil the fun 110W, especially, tee, as
àere were s0 many adniring eyee fixed upon hlmi.
le mnide a bold dasli; hie lithe littie figuire wae
alanced on the ice; thon, aies! there was a
neli. The dangerous piece gave way, and, with
loud cry, Harry fell ainidst a rush of >ice and
ater. The group at the window were struck
nmb with fear. Then'- there was a rush for the
and. One and ail rau ecreaming towarde ItL
IIe>s Under water, he's under water 1 Father,
ther ! Harry's geiag under the ibe!" Sucli wae
e terrifiedcry whlcb»was raised.

Every partiale of 'color had gene from Farmer
Me.y'e face. He trembled in each 1imb, and threw
upr hie hande wiIdly. He appeared heiplees. Hie
strength eeemed te have gone dlean away fromn him.
IlWhat shail I do ? what ehall 1 doe?" ho cried.
«My bey, my boy ! And 1 can't swim. "
"1But I oaa," ehouted a clear, toud voîce, "I

will Bave him 1" and daehing paet weeping Mrs.
May, Joseph C.raig plunged headlong inte the
freezing water, ewimming for dear life. How they

watche'I him! Breatiless and excited,
they eagerly 'watched hlm. They saw
him graep once, twîce, at a dark objet
under the water, and thenho rose, hie

>face gashed and bleeding fromn contact
with the ugly ice-corners ! H1e wae some
way out new, and made a third dive.

...... Then there was a faint hurrah, and,
buretiag the ice, lie juet, and enly juet,

Smanaged to ewim te the bank. But
hurrah! hoe was eucceeeful. Hie bold
effeort had net been in vain. With one

* arm lie was holding up poor1larry.
My child ! my boy-thank God 1

Lcried the hîappy father, pressing the'sen
te hie boeom. They bore him te the

Y roaring fire in the eitting roem, and
S/ rubbed hlm until hie opened hie eyes and

smiied. Very aoon hie was able te sit up,
laughiDg and talking ae naturally as
usual. And Joseph, where was ho al
thie tino,? Sitting on the kitchen fleor
squeezing hie wet clothes, and rubbing
the great, painful gashies in hie arme and
face frei ivhich the blood wae stili
flowing.

--Joseph!1" 1e listened. Could he hear rightly?
Was lie net (i3ceived ? Ne ; it was Fariner Mayis
voice, but it wae mucli more tender and gentie tlîan
it generally was. The peorapprentice (for that was
wliat Joseph was) shook like a leaf. Before lie was
aware a strong arm came round behind hini, lifting
hlm frein the floor. Ne found himef, ae if by
magie, sitting by the aide of Harry, and H1airy'e
bright check resting on his besoin, with gireat,
teare roliing down the gratefuli boy's fce.

"lJosephi, my lad, attend te, wbat I amn about te,
say,"P exciaimfed the farmer liuskily ; "lif there's
anythir~you'd like te have, just naine it. Teli me
what it ie, and yent shall have it, Yeu have spared

us many a year of serrew, and givea ue cauee te,
remember thie Christmas before ail others. Coins
epeak eut ; there'e a good fellow. "

Speak eut, indeed. It wua easy enough te corn-
mand hin te, do that, but.it was net euch an eaey
thing for hita te obey it. Quite the contrary. N1e
feit tee happy for words. Twice he had tried te
gulp dewn the sobs rieing ln hie throat-obs of
]oy. IlOnly be kind te, me, air," hoe gasped eut at
lust; 11oibly drop a kind word now and then, for I
hiain't any mether like the reet."

What wae the meaniag of it? 110wetoed mattere
with Farmer May? H1e feit at once what a great
lack there had been in he heart. It quite breke
hlm dewÉ, that appeal te hie better nature. He
leaned on hie wife'e eheuilder, and could net keep
back a few tears. Joseph sat ae in a dreain. Rie
beautiful Chrietmas lad cerne at last-no more
hungering and thireLing f spirit now. I-ow red the
jeyeus sparks ef fireIight ran up the white walle--
the whole reoom shining-Harry equleezing lini
tightly with one arm, and Tiny, her cheeke fiuehed
with crying; thrusting hier deil inte hie lap, whîeper-
ing, "lThere, there! keep it, Joseph. I don't want
it, ind ieed and double.deed, I don't !",and running
away into the corner, hier face turned te the wall,
lest by a look she miglit repent the Immense sac-
rifice.

Well, iveil, tours cannot, fertunately, lut long,
and very acen the May family were briglit and
smiliuig again. Josephi wae the happlest of ail.
And when the Chrietis dinner was set, and ail the
friende were .gathered abeut it, they made a place
for Josephi among the children. Mother May could
net put near as much upen hie plate as she wished
inalher heart te de. The poor lad felt as if lie ceuld
hardly bear the weigiht of joy laid upon lim by iheir
kindness, and by t he memery of t he rescue whicl
lie bad juet o.ccomplished.

The incident is a pleasant eue, and dees one good
te read. More than ene practical lesson is tauglit
by it. But wenaie the following: hewmuch goed
nay be accomplished by a few affectionate utter-
ances! Mark well wliat Joe said-drop al-iiidword
1ow and durn. To be sure. Why net? There is
nl eartlhly reason why-we should net. George Her-
bert said, IlGoed words are werth much andi ceet
little."' Exactly se. No great effort le required ini
order te say a sympathetie thing or epeak the Ian.
guage of affection. AIthatilenecessarylete be on
the look-out fer these whe need it. If we get the
habit ef observing the unhappy, the suffering, and
the peer, we ehail soo ' find scepe for our benevo-
lence. Let. us make a point ef dropving a kdnd ivord
n&oî aiid lhcn. Heaven only can tell the goed done,
the evil arrested, the bies sectired if we drop akn
toord now and 1keîî.

WITH ONF,,ARM HE W~AS HOLDINGO UP POOR RARBY. (Eligrat'ed/or ASSEY's ILLUSTRATKD>.
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Another Year.
Now let us ail our Cod adore,
Who bath us bleat with bounteous etore,
And doth permit te ses once more

Another year.

Wei 3037101 tell how rloh hie grace
To doubt, remxorse and sorrowo chaee,
As eaoh beholde with amilîng face,

. Another year.

We give Hlm praiee, for He'e our King.
And et Ris love delight te sine,
Who doth te us In kinduese bning

Another yoar.

0 God, forglve whate'or lis wrong
lu thought or &ot, ln heart er tongue,
And help us greet with grateful song

Anether year.

When rebele vile, enulaved te ei",Us Jesus sought, Our seuls te wie;
Now in Hie service we begin

Another year.

And ome have beeu afflioted, sorS,
VEs those wo loved have gone before,
On earth they'Il celebrate ne more

Anether year.

And when our tîrne shal ontis te die
May al], iu that sweet By-and.Bye,
Toether meet, te, spend ou bigh%

Au endiess year.
AsA L WALLUIDOI.

NîWCABTL.X, DIr. 12, 1890.

.What Shail We Read?

To succeed nowadays we muet keop posted, and
to keep posted wo muet read. Nover was there
sucb a wealtb cf literature te be had and at such
reasonablo pricos as now, and it le the duty cf every
fathor, especially if hoe bo a farmer and bis chiîdren
are deprived cf city or town educational advantages,
te provide hie family with gond reading inatter.
Givo your boys and girls gond biterature te read,
thus rnaking home more attractive, anid thoy will
stay around you longer and more coxtexitcdly. The
weekly newspaper may tell you the newe and to this
end je noceesary, but unfortunately ite columue cf ton
contain detailed reports cf murders, scandals, etc.,
wbich are most unwholesome readlng, liexce this
alono sheuld netbe depended on. Give your farnily
sornething bettor in addition. Yeu can include
MASSIEY'S ILLUSTRATED with the weekly for about
the price cf the one threugh our clubblng list, and
we challenge tho world te produce a botter ail round
magazine for 5o per anxium. Our objeet ini estab-
lisbing thie valuable lîttle journal was to put a
goodly budget'cf "lnews anid literature for rural
bornes," ail bandsomely illustrated, ata price to corne
within the reach cf ail. As to our, succees, the
ILLUSTRATED speake for itef anid ne farrn boueold.
can afford te ho without it. Those who can afford
anid dosiro te take other periodicais can find an end-
boss variety in ojîr clubbing biet.

SPECIAL OFFER GOOxi FOR N(EXT. SJXTY DAYS.

Prahably there ià no journal in our liet which
gives more for the subscription price (81-75) than
the Youtl's Companfon, Boston <woekly), one of the
most suceeful journalistie enterprises in the world.
It intoreets every member in the heuaebold frorn
oldest te youngpt,ý and je toc well known te need

MASSEY'S ILLTJSTRATED.6

furtbek mention. We have decided to give Our
readers who desire to.take the Compaition with the
ILLUSTRLATED a special opportunity in the followinig
offers which wilI only be good for the next sixty
days. With MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED, the YOUth>S
Companion, and a good weekly newspaper on the
table,* no household will want for good reading,
general information, news, and helpful suggestions.
Remember our off'er is limited and now is the time
to subsoribe. In eacb case the subscription for the
Youth's Companion muet be new and not a renewal
<renewals 40o extra.>

1. MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED (50c.> and Youih's
Companion (1.75) one year for $1.75.

2. MÀssEY's ILLUSTRAIED (500.) and Youet'S
Companion ($1. 75), together with any one of the
weekly newspapers ($1.00) in our Clubbing List
(total subseription prices, $.3,25) to one address
for one year for $2.55.

The Christmas numbor of the Domnionim Illustrated
was alike a credit to the publishers and the country.
The artistic photo-engravinge which fill the pages
of this splendid, illustrated weekly-pictures of our
finest scenery, our foremost men, together with the
scenes of current'events, form, a treasure box of
illustrated historical record that ail who can afi'ord
it should possess. Publisher's price $e. 00 per annum.
We offer the Domini.n lustraied together wiLh
MASqEY'S ILLUsTRATED for one year for $4.00.

Sudden Death of Mr. Wm. WeId.
Wx stop our press, which bad just begun print-

ing this number of the ILLIUSTRÂTED, to insert the
notice of the death of Mr. Weld, the well-known
editor and publisher of the Fa?'mers' Advoeale, the
news of which bas just corne to us, and who was
.Suddenly swept fromn among us by accidentai
drowning on January 3rd, at the age of 66. Mr.
Weld îvas the pioneer and leader of agricultural
journalisin in Canada, and bis demise is to be deeply
regretted7; especially by the farrning community, to
whose intorests bis lifo's best efforts and energy have
been devoted. His independence, bis earnes3tness,
and indefatigable pluck made him a complete suc-
cess, and through bis zoalous- wrîtings Canadian
agriculturists have been greatly aided in the de-
volopment of more scientifie moethods of farming
and stock raising ; for probably more crodit is due
Mr. WeId for the material help lie bias reaîdered
our farmers, whose interests hoe had genuinely at
heart, than to any other single individual. Rfis
relations and friends may lie consoled in the fact
that our country is much the better for his having
Iived ini our midst. Ho was a son of the Rev.
Joseph Weld, M.A., rector of Christ Churcb,
Tenderden, Kent, England, and was bora Decem.
ber 10, 1824. Ro came te Canada in 1843, and
soon after settled on a farma in Delaware, Middle-
sex county, on which lie resided for twonty-one
years, after which hie commonced publiebing the
Farmer's Advocale. Hie leaves a wife and ten
chidren. Ne wa8 a thorougb Englishman, but had
great confidence in the future of Canada.

IT iS announced that in the spring 150 settiers
will leave Dakota for our North West Territoriei.
These will in time Le followed by others as it je im-
possible for them te go on living with absolute
starvation constantly staring tbem ln the face.
There the poor former ie at the mercy of the semsons
and the insecte and animale that prey on hie crops;
lie je i constant danger of the passage of cyclones
and as bis meane are generally very 7amall, he cau

-keep but littie stock, for which, as a ruie, he finds

it difficuit to provide protection. But hithe fertile
lande of our North West hie wîll find a marked dif -
foronce, and wvill bie able to live ini comfort and lay

*by eomethîng for a "rainy day."

IN accordance with our promise, we commence
in this number tbe publication of a serial story,

"The Wreckers of Sable Isla;nd,'> by J. Macdonald
Oxley, author cf "lBort Lloyd's Boyhood,"- IlUp
Arnong the Ice Floes," and other works. The
story, which. ie based on historical facto, ià in six
chapters, and will bo found cf unusual and exciting
interest te our readers. Mr. Oxley is a webl-known
and popular author, wboso worke are in constant
domaud both bore and i the United States. We
have procured the solo right for this work in
Canada, and it appears for the first time ini these
columns. It will be followed by other storie8 cf
absorbing intereet, and wo bave no doubt this new
feature iii our popular monthly will tend to popu.
larizo it stibi more with our thonsands cf readers.

Ir will not Le for the want of energetie and
practical measures, if emigration te Manitoba doe
net got a boom during the coming seasen. The
Local Government lias established an agency in
Liverpool, England, in charge cf Mr. A. J. Me-
Millan, the late popular representative of the Gov-
ernment in Ontario, with the object cf disseminat-
ing information as te the advantages cf Manitoba
for settlers, and a eL-home projected by Meosers.
Hamilton, Eden,-and Scartb, of Winnipeg, lias bec»
inaugurated with the samne objeot in view. This
was the selection cf fifty practical, well.to-do far-
mers frorn varicus sections of the country, tô lie
eonveyed tu Great Britain and European countries.
These farmers were to go te their native bornes,
Aud spend the,winter among their friends By tliis
ineans it is boped the information tbcy will irnpart
will result in great beneflt to Manitoba and the
gortb West.

WE& direct the attention of echool teachers te our
offer cf $15, $10, and $5 respectively te the three
who send i the tliree best atories before March lot
îxext. Full particulars will ho found en page thir-
teen. W~e know that many teachere have literary
talents of a high order, and we make this liberal
offer witbi the vicw cf giving them an opportunity
of deveoping sucb talents and encouraging them, i
thcir aspirations for the achievmnent cf literary
famo. We want tbem te take an interest ln out
journal as they will find it well wortlîy of their
suport and influence. Tbey will find its pages full
of interesting matter, everything having a prurient
or uîihealtby tendency being rigidly oxcluded froni
its coluns, Its mission ie te please, amuse and in.
struct. Contributions from teachers on subjects
affecting tbe welfare, morally and pbysically, of the
young, will abways find a place in the ILLUSTRATED).
We willbLe exceedingly glad if our youtbful readers
would draw their toaclier's attention te our Cash
Prize story offers.

Tiiis je the eason whe.n men's bearte are ineclined
te lead themn te minister te the wants cf the de.
sorvig poot. lIn large cities a systcm cf what is
termed IlScientific benevolence " bas beeu estab-
Iished, whicli appears te consist in giving rnoney and
goode te a charity organi2ation te be dietnibuted.
Altbough tbis *systein bas many coninendable font.
tires it lias sorne manifeet disadvantages. It dos
net hring the ricb and poor, the prosperous and un-
fortunate, together. It dees net inapire the emotioni
of gratitude in those that are beneflted. A poor,
dependant women je grateful to the individual who
personally assiste lier. But she expresses ne grati-
tude te the employes cf the organization that after a
long investigation sende lier haîf a ton of soft ceai,
a few boaves cf bread or a pair of coarse shoce. The
ricli mani who annually sonde bis choque te sme or-
ganized cbarity may feel that hie bas donc. hie duty
te the poor, but he is debarred the pîcasure a per-
son enjcys wlio helps a emnaîl boy te get sorne coin-
fortable wintcr. clotbing and secs hlm happy aîid
grateful as lie meete bim on the strcek
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ALREAD)y the Demo crats have begun te nkake war
jpon the McKinley tariff bill, and to keep alive the
Basues cf te late campaign A bill bas been intro-
luced [n tho flouse of Representatives te place on
,ho free 11eV ths felcwing:- agricuitural implernente
wnd edged toole, tin and tin plates, binder twiste,
vorated for men and wornen s ciothing, blankets,
alt, and cotton ies. It would appear as ifthe uew
~arif ha net- frigbtened the Canadian poultry deai.
,rs, us in the early part cf test rnonth a spécial
,reight train cf seventeen cars, laden with poulVry,
~as despatched frornt Srnith's Falls for the Boston

I.hriaVmas markets, the duties on which were esti-
kîated ut $1500. There was sncb a material differ-
j lce between the prices bere and on the other aide
If the line that it was theught a fair profit couid be
~ealized after paying the freight und duty. Whîle
n the aubjeet cf poulVry, we may sVate that M r.

John Saunders, cf Kemptvilie, wbo wus sent te Eng-
ud te enquire into the prospects cf building up an
Sxport trade in pnultry wiVh te mother cou.ntry,
as reported that the cVual condition cf thinga in
1ngland waa mosV favorable for the establish ment
fa remunerutive trade in eggs and pouitry. There

le a practicaly inoxhaustible market and ail the
Bga and poultry we can aend will be welcorned.
rhfe prices obtainable wilI aise pay shippers weil.

MR. RorEn, statisticien of the Department cf
AgrcuiVure, Ottawa, lssmied lat mentit two bul.
[eins showing firet, te Canudian importe ad ex.
perts of agricultural produce during titi last fiscal
y'ear, and second, teé average importa cf agricul.
wural prodace during the yeairs 1887-8-P. The total
importa front te United States inte Canada
îmounted te $5,842,272 ; the leading items being,
pork, S99,421 ; lard $635,859; corn $1,266,910;-
fleur, $993,227. The experts frorn Canada jute the
Ulnited States were $16,561,447, ef which the lead
Ing items were: ho, ses, 1i,887,588; sheep, $1, 188,.
530; eggs, $2,345,715; barley, .$1,721,475. The
Becond table shows the percentage titat the exporta

îfagricuiturai producta front Canada and the
United States bear te the total importa of Great
aritain of those articles, as foliows:

I Perce» fage of 1'ercenfage ofjIMPaRTS OF GREAÂT BRITIN. Inbiesfrnm Im1porfsfrom
A.rtics. Canada. Ui! ed Sf a!es.

louees........................ 1.97 1.80
tep........................l.45 08.748

bVte.............. ......... 1.54 38.4
ctâto ...................... nil 0.18
r"r ......... .............. 0.11 38.00:
cou and hume ...... ........ 1.75 78.25
f, salted ................... nit 9951.

if, f resh ..................... 0.01 94.36

a s, canned .. ................ 1.24 5 .0 5

ete, aIl other ............ . 11 v 1.63
urd.............0.10 08.50
a Iiow sud Stearine.........0.05 2993
utter....................... 1.45 2.69
hee5e.. .......................... 40.02 , 36.40
Oultry......................0.07 0.59
Irgs .. *........ ............ nil nil
heut...................... 2.10 39.o4

arley ......................... 0.01 237
ats .. ...................... 1.11 0.03
eas .................. ............. 49.20 0.69
lour ........................ 44 78.20
otafoes ... . .......... 0.02 0.01
'nions .. .................... nit 0.11
piles ...................... 203 M m.76
txeeed...................... Dit nit

lux, dressed and undreused....... nil nil
7001 ...................... 0.01 nil

THE benefits resulting front the visit cf te British
mer delegatea Vo tbis country hast fall will soon
made pructically apparent in the shape cf a large
igrution of a desirable cluse cf settiers te the

Ominion. Lt uppeara thut the dèlegates willdruw
reporta which cun be used by the agents cf our

vernmout ubroad witit good effect. CoL Fane,
e f the deiegates, hu a long interview in an

agliait puper, the Sleafo'rd GTaulle, in whieh ho
uke intVhe highest and most cornpimentary terme
Canada as abhorne for settiera. lie says: " ýI have
hesitation in Sayiag that the Dominion cf Canada
a IaosV favorable country for a certain clues cf
igranta, 'but a mani muet, have a certain ameunt cf

Pital to take a farm. Ho should have -a gocd
l'se and puy £6 an acre for oleured taud in te
Stern townships cf Québec and Ontario. By do.
gtitis ho will uvoid the hardshipacfuniteba ud
s Northb West,. and live i te ida c"f cenpaa

ecomfort,' and wlitin esy reajh cf m arket4
cols, etc. A arnuhi furmer orlabcrlng mu» with

onte or twc boys frent 12 to 16 yeara cf ugo, and
girls cf te same starnp, could readily flnd occupa-
tion, and be sure cf a competency hereafter
wherever ho went. Fie weuld ho better off in'
Manitoba and the North West. The werk would
be eevero, particulariy for te parente, but there la
ne reason why te objîdren cf sucit parents sbould
not rise te the itighess positions in tite provinces.
Lu fact thie hau beon the enini cf many cf Vhe most
preminent me» in the State. The Geverament
offers special fuoilities for sucit people, and millions
cf acres cf prairie land are waiting for good men to
occupy them. The above remarks upply equally te
youug unmurried men." Col. Fane intends to de-
liver a séries cf lectures describiug bis viait and the
experiences met witb. IV ia safe to suy that the
oLier delegates will de likewiae.

Farmer's Institutes.

FOLLcîvsN( ia a ligt cf -Farmnera' Lnstitute meet-
ings throughout Ontario on and aiter J unuury 9th:

Division No. 1.
Listowel, Northt Peth, Dlii, 10.30 u.m.
Milverton, North Perth, lOth, 10 a.m.
Brudsels, Eust Huran, 12th and 13th, 1 p.n. ou l2th.
Smi h's Hlii, West Huron 14th, und 151h, 1 p.m. on 141h.
Exeter, Southt Huron, ISIÇi and l7th, 1 p.m. on lOth.
Lucin. North Middlesrx, 10tit, 10 a.m.
Park Ili11, Nontht Middlesex, 201h, 10 a.m.
Thorudale, East Middlesex, 21ft und 22nd, 1 p.m. on 21sf.

Divisioc No. 2.
Appin, West Middlesex, 9th and lOtit, 1 p.m. on 9th.
Chuthani, West Kient, 12Lt, 10 u.m.
Wallacehurg, West Kent, 1Stit, 10.30 a.m.
Dawn Mille, East Kient, 141h. 10.30 a.m.
Belle*iver und Woodolee, Northt Essex, 10th and 17th,

10. a.m on IOth ut Belle River.
Klingavlle, South Essex, lOch ad 20th, 1 p.m. on 101h.
Hlghgate, East Kent, 2lBt, 10 uam.
West Lorni W'est Elgin, 22nd, 10 a.m.
Shedden, West Elgin, 2Mr, 10 aâ.M.

Divisioz No. 3.
Aylmîr, Eut Elgin, 9th and 101h, 1 p.m. on 9th.
Dlhi, Nontit Norfolk, 121h, 10 a.m.
Vittoria, Sout1h Ne folk, 131h, 10.30 a.m.
Port Rowan. Soutit Norfolk, l4th, 10.30 a.m.
Caledoulu, H .1dimaand, 1 5ti and lOch, 1 p.m. on 16th.
Wnterterd, North Norfolkt, l7th, il a.m.
Welland, Wellund, lOtit and 211th, 1.30 p.nt. on I9th.
Pelharn, Monck, M1et and 22nd, 1.30 p. m. on 21eV.

Division No. 4.
HamiltVon, Southt Weutwortit, 9mb und 101h. 1 p.m.an 9th.
Jordan, Lincoln, 121h and 131h, 10.30 a.m. on 12th.
St. George, North Brant, l4fh and 151h, 10 amiî. on 14th.
Bunford. South Brant, 161h and l7th, 1 p.m. on lOtit.
Berlin, Nantit Waterloo, 19 h and 9.01h, 1 p.m. on 19tb.
Guelpht, South Wellngton, 21sf and 22nd, 10 a.m. on 21sf.

Division No. 5.
Thornbnry, Centrai Grey, Oth, 1) a.m.
Owen Sound, Northt Grey, 12th. 10 u.m.
Markdsle, Central Girey', 131h, 10 ar.
Sheliturne. Dufferin, 141h and 151h, 10 &.m.
En, CântraI Wellington, 101h, 10 n.m.
Glenallan, West Wellington. 19th. 10 a.m.
Drayton, West Wellington, 20th, 10 a.m.
Durhurn, Sou t Grey, 22ad, 10 u.m.

Division No. 6.
Bobeaygeon, Eut Victoria, 9th, 10 a.m.
Fenelon Fulls, Eaut Victoria, 10th, lWa m.
Peterborought, WVest Peterborought, 121h and 131h, 1 p.m on

121h.
Notwocd, East Peterborough, 141h, 10 a.m.
Keene, Fl Peterborough, 151h, 10 a.m.
Warkwonh, East Northumberland, 101h and 17th, 1 p.m. an

101h.
Brohîn, North Ontario, Otit, 10 a. m.
Onillia, East Sîmoe, 201h and 219t, 1 p.m. on 2OVh.
Alliston, W'est Sîmobe, 22nd and 23rd, 10 a. m on 22nd.

Division No. 7.
Cold Sprngs, (West Northumberland) th, 10.80 a.m,
Picton, Prince Edward, 101h, 10 a.m.
Napunes, ýLennox, 121h and 131h, 1 p.m. on 121h.
Cen tnevîlle, Addington. 141h sud 151h, 1 p. m. ou 141h.
Sunhur, Frontenac, 181h and l7th. 1 p.m. on lotit.
Delta, Leeds, 191h, 10;31 a.m.
Lansdowne, L-eds 201h, 10 a.
Lyu, Brockvill 11<ini?,'21eV, 10 a&.

Division No. 8.
Rufnew, Soutit Bsn! nw, OIt, 10 a.M.
Rýokland, Russell, 121h sud 131h 10 amn on 12W.
Vanklîek'Bll Peecoatt, 141h anu iStit, 1*0 a. um. ont 14th.
Alexandrin, Gieagarry, 101h snd 171 b, 10 a.m. on lOch.
Cornwall, Stormont, 101h and 201h, 1 p.m. on 101h.
Mornlsburg, Dundae, 21sV and 22nd, 10 a.rn. on 21eV.

£'upplcmenîari Lisi.
Kenllwor 1h, North Wellington, 3rd Fibruar>', 10 &.m.
Bracebnldge, Muskoka, Sth Fehruury, -10 a.m.
Utterson, Muikoka, Ot Febtua>', 10 arn.
Theuson, Algama, t and loth Februar>', 1 p.m. on Ot.

lst.-Pettions ln the South Oxford and Eust Elgin local
eleof ion caesdlsmied wlth coote. . .. Opmnlng o!the
second seson of the United States Contreis,

2nd.- Mayor Pearson, Winitlpeg, re.elected by acclamation.
*..0,000 coul minets of Alabama go out on strike.

3rd.-Destructlve tire ln the village of Lakefield, north of
Peterborough, Ont.; lots 812,000 . . The choiera ofliclally
deciared f0 he extinet throughont Spain.

4th.-Joe Binse, Grand Trunk Engineer, Saait his express
train oer Lachine f ront rushing Into Lake St. Louis, sa for-
toits hie lite. . . . Petition iln the West York eleotion caue
dlemissed. . . . Tha Chicago & Alton passenger train for
Kansas City wreoked ut Jacksonville; two passengers killed
and six injured.

5th.-The quebeo Provincial Treasurer delivers his budget
speech, showing an excese of expenditure over receipta af
$1,723,987.

6th.--Spiit occurs ln the Parneîlite trenks; the anti-Purneil-
ites orgunize with Mt. Justin McCarthy as leader. . . . By
mutue areement the South Norfolk seat in the Local Legis.
lature declared vacated.

7th.-Death of James A. Hendeuson, Q.C., a! hingefon, 'a
weli.known lawyer and churchmun.

8fh.-By the will of Daniel B. Fayerweuthîr, a miliionaire
leathor dealer cf New York, 62,100,000 la given to différent
colleges, and *Q5,000 te hospîfalo.

Oth.-Mr. Paradis, Coneervutive, elented M.P. for Napier-
ville, Que. . . Deuf h of Mr. James Crossen, the well-known
car builder. of Cobourg, Ont. . . . The eleotion in North
Perth for the Local Legisiature voided by consent.

loth.-At a meeting ln London, Englaud, preeided over by
the Lord Mayor, a resalution of sympathy with the suffering
Jewe ln Itossia is passed, and a onnaittee appointed f0 oom.
municate the views of the meeting to the Czar.

llti.-Opeaing of the new training sohool for nurses lu
connection witii the Montreal (loueraI Hospital. . . . Fat
Stock Show held ut Guelph, Ont.

12th.-Joeph Edgar Boehm, the fumons sculptor, dies sud-
denly front heurt diseuse whllî ut work in bis studio, London.
Eogiand. . . .- William W. Blanchayd bangedti t her-
brooke, Que., for the murder of Charlts A. Caîkinh.
Opening of the Dew high sohool at Bowmuuviilo, Ont.

13th.-Premier Oreenwuy, of Manitoba sauise f rom England
after est abliahing an emigrullon Oties at Liverpool.

14th.-The ohuroh and presbytery of Cap St. Ignace, County
cf Montagny, Que., destroyed by Are; ]ose, 8125,000.

làth.-Molean defeuts Kemp on the Purrainutta River, New
South Wales, for the world'sl scnlling chamspionshp
Sitting Bull, the troublesorne old Sioux chiet, and his sion,
klUed during an engagement with the Indien police.

16th.-McKeracher Nichole and Claire, tbneegpple af the
Montreal Bigh Sohool, connnitted for trial on e churge of
having sot the building on lire. . . Fierceâfghting batween
the Parnellites and anti-Parnellites at Castie Coerr; Parnell
temporar]y blinded by lime thrcwn lu hip eyes.

l7th.-Locai option hy-law carnled at Essex Centre, Ont.
lStlî,-Chas. Faitbairn, Conservutive, îlected M.P. for Soutb

Victoria by 125 majcrlty. . . . An lntercoloniul train
lumps the track noe Levis, Que.; fivi pertions killed, six
fatallyilnjured, and others more or lese injured. .. Day,
the wife murderer, hanged et Welland, Ont.

l9th.-Torouto City Council declans against the running of
Sndayere cars. . Vicar-General Laurent Toronto,

diesddny ... Remi Lamontagne haaged ut Sher-
brooke, Que., for the m urdr of his brotherin-law.

20fb.-Destruotive Ore ln Clarke'. tanoy goods store, Mon-
trial ; 18s $25,000. . . . Prof. Wlggns prediofs a choIera
epidemuia in Canada next yenr unu e et ,otest quarantine
regulutions are enforced.

21st.-Deuth of Lieut.-Col. Lewis, of the third and fourth
mllitary distriots, ut BrockviRe, Ont.

22nd.-Sudden deafh of Rev. Dr. Carry, et Port PeMn, Ont.
.. sir John Pope Henessey, the Anti-Parnelife candi-

date, eieoted for Kit enny.. .... mployés on the Scotch
railwuys go out on strike, paralyzing aIl treflle.

24tb.-Death of Mr. James Stewart, baud of the dnnm o!
James Stewart & Co., trou founiders, Hamilton, Ont....
President Harrison Issues a proclamation lnvîtint aIl nations
f0 participate in thei World's Fair, Chicago, la 1803.

25th.-Fire ln the stables of thei St. John Sftreet Railway
Company, Quebee; lois *5000.. .'Death a! te Axet-
bishop of York, Englandi.

2ot.-Mr. Samunel Plinîsoli, M.P., teé well.known Engllsh
pitilunthropist, arrives ln Montreal wlth a vlew te studyinir
the whole question of cattie shi png. . . Immense amowpt
cf damnag dons ln thei United gltates tbrougb a beavy snow-
et atm.

28th.-Slr Joseph Hickson resigas Vhe management af the
Grand Truak flway, aud lit. L. J. Sa nau, trafflo mana-
ger. uppolnfed his suocisor.

29f h-Mr. Gladstone celebrates bis 81et birthduy.
Protest againet te eleotion af M. Hugb Smith, M.P.P,, for
Front enac, dlsnlased.

3Oth.--Oneat conâagration lu Quoi» Victoria and Titames
Street@, London, Eug.;,,los, 82.000,000 .. Prorogation
of the Quéec Legislatuýi.

Slst.--Severe figbtln iteu the Indiana and United
States cavalry; many klled snd wouaded.



8 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. '8

Staking Young Trees.

You.ya trees set last epring or lu the anbumn, i f in
an exposed situation, should bo etaked up, aud if
Vhs mnatter bas been neglected it sbould now recoive
prompt attention, as the constant moving tu and
fro by tIse wînd noV only causes the tree te grow ou t
of tic perpendicular, but strains and often checks
the bark, not infrequently girding tise tree wlssre
lb continualîy graVes agaiset tIse frozen ground, all
of îvhicli eiouid ho avoided. Tise general plan of
sta.king le sboivss in our illustration, and Vhreeformes
of bande are aise exlsibited. They are b( et made

fi-oi old rubber boots or esoos eut in strips seven
incises long aud froin one tu two iches ivide ; but
in tie absence of rubber thin leatîser may ho used.
Iu eîtier case ,.¼.iectiofl may be made with the
stake witi No. 12 asîneaîed wire. Of course, thse
stake slîouid, ho located upoîs the svindward side of
tise tree, and iviien large trocs at-c set, lAVe or tii-c
stakes shouldbhoused. lIn ail cases tie band sliouid
lie large eneligli Vu contain Vwo yeaî-s'growtlî of tbe
trees without pressing, and unless ini a vcry cxposed
situation, lu two yeare frein settînig, a tree should be
s0 firmly establislied as Vo dispense with furtier
support.

How to lay Plank Watks and Stable Floors.

IF the reader will study thse grain in the end of
tie planks lu assy 'walk, or as s'epreseuted in Fige.
1 and '2, it wilI ho seen tiat in tIse firet tie grain
forme successive cups or gubterf, which catch and

Fîo.i. %WBoNc wAy. FI(X 2. RIGIIT WAY.

hold tic rain water, wbici causes tic plan k Vo de-
cay quîckly. It will aise ho seen that thse saine
grain as it rune along Vhs face of Vie piank suakes
long, eBarp eplinters, wisici in sain aud ebine acu
warp up aud endanger the feet, and tear tic dresses
sud are unsafe lu inany ways,- besîdes rottlng eut
Vie pianke se mucli quioker. Now turn tuis saie
piank over, as siown in Fig. 2, aud it wiiI be accu
lsow ech close grain maltes a littie r-oof ovt r ite fel-
low, and all liquide percolate through tIse loosa
grain aud drain away, aiiowing the piank to dry

qiky wbule tIse splintere are inowliere to be seei.
1anks l$and boards slsotld. therefore lie laid properly

as ini Fig. 2, and not as in Fig. l.-Ancican A.gri-

A SIed with Wheels.

ONE of the nmost useful implements that cen be
bronghit upon a farin or market garden is a sinal
sled. The one slîown in Fig. 1, ie six feet long,
tluèe feet wide and fourteen inches deep-tbat lis,
the plank of whichi the runners is mnade ie fourteen
inches wicle. It differs froin ordinary sede only in
having two whecls attached, as shown in tho en-

FI(-. 1. WHEEL bLED.

graving. These whecls are inade ofoak and turn
upon an iron axie îvhich passes tbroughi botls rn-
ners. An axie made of liard, tougli wood would do
as weiî. The wbeeie '« drop " two iuches below the
rininers, and a person wbo -as nover used a sicd
witli thoni on lias 110 idea 'hoîv much casier they
make it run.

One like that shoivn in Fig 2 rune even easier
tisan tIseother. 'rhewheels aresimailer, buttilne

FIC, 2. TIPROVED WIIEEL SLED.

with the runner8, and travel iu the saine track, and
then there le no axie stretching across between the
runners. l'le wheels are oak, two ies thick,
saine as the runflera, and they snay be tied witli
heavy scrap-iron if desired. The fore ends of the
ranners are shod with iron or hickory. Such asled
may bo used for drawing in corn-fodder, hauiing
manure on the garden, carrying harroîve, plows, etc.,
about, and other sinflar work.

NOTING Wli purify and keep a stable so dlean
from odors as the free use of dry earth, and every
one keeping horses or cattie will find it pays to k'ep
a heap of it at band, to be used daily.

WINrEt jes tise turne for eplitting out fonce poste,
but tlsey lshould be seasoned for at least a year be-
fore thoy are ueed. Only one aide need be drossed,
and this should bo done before the poste are put
away tu season; fresi %vood cuts the easier. The
succeseful fariner looks at least one year alîead, and
will prepare this winter the poste lie neede a year
bence. Poste for post-and-raii fence can be, and
sliouid be, inortised this season. Coat the ends of
poste îvith paint, or at lonet with oil.

*Tisa farmner îvho taises whoat, or cats, or rye,
largeiy, and lias not stables fitted witi manure
guttere and resorvoirs, iviil do weiI to use etraw
liberaliy for feeding. If enough lis used, lit wilI
absoîli nearly ail tie liquid manure. The liquid
nsanure will haston the deconsposition of the straw
more rapidly, convertixsg lb jute a valuabie fertilizer.
Witbout the straw or some similar substance, the
decomposition of the iiquid manure ile so rapid as to
be destructive, and a part of ite value ie lost. Straw
lis a very imperfeot conductor of beat. hience, -%Ylen
it le used liberaliy for bedding, mucli lees food is
consed. in tise production of animai beat, and tise
animale are healthier and thriftier.

JANUARV is the proper turne for the moat im-
portant of al! gardon work-tbe protection of what
are supposed hardy plante. lb matters fot iowever
hardy a plant snay be considered, it neede preteot-
ing in our climate. It je truc, mýany forme will en-

dure tie rigore of our winters ; tiat ie, tbey will
livo iwitihoub protection. But they wili flot tirive
luxuriantly, neither will thoy live long and bloom,
if lef t to caro for thomselves. For bte hierbaceous
border and tender sbrubs, a liberai mulci sbould be.
previded. Covor your bede of bulbe, of &il kinde.
wibiî coarse inanure tlsreo or four juches decp. -Iii
the spring rake away ail that lias net rotted, and
fork the grouud oves carefully su as to ineorporate
the manure well with tho soul, which will at tbe
saine time be nmade ligit, without injury to tic flne
roots. Follow this. plan up?, and your bulbe, plante,
and sirube will give you flowers far beyond your
conception of their possibilities.

THE followlng receipt for the prevention of ruet
on farm implemente wvheîs not in tise, will, lie fouud
invaluable :Meit together a pound of lard and a
luimp of resin, Vie size of an Englisît walnut, ueing
ouiy heat enougi to mçlb Vie rosin, wiich will bake
place soon if it je broken finse. By wrapping the
resin in a piece of brown paper, and stsiking it
gently Nvith a hammer, smoobis stone, or other liard
suli tance, the rosin may ho readily broken, and, by
casefuily opening thse papes, may ho addced to the
lard witli easc. Wheu the rosin je, completely
meltod, stir the mixture well, and set acide to cool,
keep it coveredVo exelude the dust. Any article of
trou or steel, even delicate machinery, covered witlî
this-moving tic article sliglstly, te catie Vthe com-
position Vo enter ail crovices-no mnatter bow tits
Vie coating, will be coînpletely protocted, and the
mixture prove ibseif a complote anti-ruet. Boys
%vill also find it capital to apply to thoir skates,
bicycles, sled ruinners etc.., when tliey are put away
for tie -season.

TIE value of stiîphur as a disinfectant should be
weli kisown By burning it, the sulphur je oxidized
and becomes a most acrid and poisonous vapor
known as suiplinsous acid. This acid quickly de-

Netreys ai kid of germes, wliether of mQuld, mil-
dew, and otier kinde of minute fungi, or of those

organismes whicli cause. diease in plants and an-
imiale. The germes of &Il tIse contagious diseaseà of
farin animale are deetroyed by exposure Vo Vie
fumes of burning sulphur, and svherever these dis.
easce have appeared, or are expected to appear, tlsey
may be avoided by cloeing the buildings and funi-
gating thcmi witli sulphus wrapped in paper moist-
ened ivith kerosene oil Vo make lb more inflai-
mable, ecrowing up te paper and ligliting oe end.
The papere, for safety, ebould be put in an iron pot
or pan. One ounce of the suiphur will be sufficiesit
Vo fumigate and disinfeot a emaîl poulbry bouse, eid
a pound wvili serve for a large stable or barn. Th
building slould lie tightly closed, Voretain the fumes,
the cattIe, of course, being remioved. meanwiile,
and the enîphiir siould bc busned iît several places
over Vie floor so that every part of Vie building
may receive a fîsliare of tiedisinfectant. As tIe
sait known as hyposuiphite of soda consiste o
suiphurous acid united with the base, ib is a usefal
internai disinfectaut, and as its action on Vie iii.
tomnaI organe is safe, it je usually *givon as a ps-e
veutive Vo the animais wbich have been exposed to
infection or contagion.

CLo vER iay eau be used Vo good advantage as
food for swine. It je noV merely nutritive but go
far towarde keepîng tic animale in a healihful con
dition during Vihe winter inonthe when green* foo
cannot bie obtained or eiipplied. Tihe very coarses
sliould noV be used, but only tise tops or fines ens
of thse liay, %vhichlisj run througi a cutter, makie
the piecos about an inch or bialf an inchs long. 1
feeding, cnough of buis te usake a "mess " is take, r
corn-meal, bran, or corn and oats grouud togetser
is put in te enrici it, wien tise wîsole mess je wehl
soaked down wiVli water, adding a little sait, sus, el
tlien fed., Tise pige eat it with a rolisi, and tbii
on it. Sosue swino-feedos merely have the W b.
fineiy et and Vien supply the pige wvith it dry
merely moistenied. with water aud thn- mnade app c
tizîng with some sait, but wlsile thie animale wi
consume a large qtsaubity prcpared in thies maain
ib-is a ratier wasteful way of feeding iV.



A Winter SwiII Barrel.

TUE accempanying illustration shows an easy and

effectiyO way te preveat tise freezing cf swillduring
,old weathem. Dig apit two fortdeepand four feet

quare, in wbicb p lace ougisteen icises of Iresis, baot
orso miauro. On tise place tise barrel and pack
hoeiseating material around 'tise sides untîl tise top
s noarly reacbed. Thon place a frime orîsox witb-
ut a bettoîn over tise harrel, xvith. a cover which
an ho iifted up when tise swill ib removed. Pack
luis box fuît with care, and but little frost can got
n. A pail full of bot water pçtired in~ thse barrel,

hlen balf filled, will unake tise pige a'warm drink at
coea,wisich wiii hoappreciated. Tiseiseat wvilliast
tbout six waTOks, xvben the inanure should ho me-
iewed. If tise barrot is placed under a shed, or

ýwbere it xviii be protected from wînd and enow, tbè
eold xviii bave stiit less effect.on it. Theme is nead-
vantage in leeding frozen swili; pure water is muci
botter, and tise isoge need aît they want to drink.-
Americon Ayriculturist.

IT is net necossary or desirabte te keep sbeep in
a very warmn barn, but thoy must ho seltered froin
main and etorîn. Se long as tisey are kept dry and
well fed, tisey will etand tise cold botter than close,
foui air. As tise -season advances, It is beat to
'eparate the ewes front tise wetisers and give tise
eormer extra care.

Aiiy horse worth wintering, shauld have some
ýroon food in winter ta keep its bowels oen. It is
ry, aad coacentrated food that causes levers by
,onstipating tise boweis, making tise'bair rougis.
lie goed effeot of oit meal consista ini tise Inet, net
bat it directly makes fat, but that iL enables tise
itomacis ta dig st food more perfectly. Carrote
ave thesame effect. A fewigiven daiiy enabletise
wner af a isorse ta diminisis tie grain ration and
eep the animal iii botter erder at less expense.

Tii)BrE are tbreo points that slîould ho kept in
nid dxsring a calf's first winter. It sisouid have
s'y, cleasi, and wammi quartera te sleep in. Itesould
eot have te drink large quantities of ice cold water.
It should bave an abundanco of sncb food as wili
romote the growtb of bone and muFcle. Pens are

nh botter for calves during their first winti r than
tannisions. Tbey can hokept warmer in this way,
'an have a botter hed te eleep upon, and tisey wil
rov botter if given a chance te nuove about witis-
ut tise fretting caueed by restraînt. Mbsen caives
re watcred but once a day, and tison witis véry
old water, tise whole system roceives sucis a sbockr
bat groxvtb is eut of tise question. Tise must ho
ralized by every one wiso bas seen these little things
bivering over a troupis of ice water, front whicb
beir thiret bas compelied tîsent to drink greedily.
f aider stock muet drink tbis, at leastilet a eufflcîerst
Iuantity for lise calves ho tenipered by a kettle cf
eot water front tise kiteben steve.

IT is sametimees aid thiat it dees net pay te feed
raja ta eews. Thsis can ho true of onty inferior
attle, and it le poor >poiey ta fred tisese at ail alLer
hey can hobreuglitte tiseblock. Notbing ismore
ertain tisan tisat tise isigiest profit lies in liserai
eeding of good cows. Tise yield must ho made
.bave the average, 'and this is acçomplislied by tise
en1junctien of geod feed assd good animai. Lt i8
0ad practiee te put every availabie dollar into a

od business, and te geL rid of à, poor busines a-
getiser; and te put ail tise food tisat the animal
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eau digest into a good cow. A poor cow should be
got rid of altogether. Tihe maxi who finds that it
<loes not pay te feed grain to bis cowB, Bhoutd change
bis coma rather than bis feeding. Hie ehould use,
not less grain, but better cows. It may be that lie
bas been feeding unwisely, not in the amount, but~
in using the kind ofgain. Cows giving milk should,
have a food richer in aibuminoide than thse food
proper for fattening animals. It-would be bard to
make a good profit by feeding corn a1togetIher, even
to good cowe.

A SUCKSSFUL dairyman says:- Front thse time
wvhen I begin ta dry off my cowe until a short time
before they'ealve, their principal feed is strawv. I
wvould. not food this were it nlot that thse animais
are in a warni location wbere tbey are protected
fromn cold winds. Wheri drying off I milk thse cowe
a few times once a day and then cease to milk themt
for a long time, being sure that tbey are dry wisen
milked theclast tine. I aiwayetry tokeep aheifer
to hier rnilk v2ry late, tinking that perhaps it may
make a difference afterwards, A frw years since
one of my coxvs that I -upposed was farrow, proved
to be with calf, and it, was se late when that con-
clusion wvas arrived at tisat site coutd not be dried
off. Thse caif was sc poor and iveak that I did not
try te raise it. Anùýher time I bought a cow ex-
pecting to nxilk lier (turing thse winter asid fatten
lier for beef ini the spring. Towards apring I dis-
covered tisat she was not farrow. l'le calf was
nothing but a mere framework: with a bide ovcr it.
This cow was fedlbigisfor milk and beef. Frommxy
experience I conclude tisat the closer a cow is milked
up te tihe time of catving, or thse more shte is forced
ta give a large quantity of milk, thse greater will ho
thse injury doue to the caif, but I bave nover noticed
any inju*ry ta the cow.

TEi is quite a difference of opinion among
breeders as to thse proper tinte to commence hereed-'
ing lillies. Wr have had considerable experience
during the past fifteen years in breeding mares,
having bred a large number during that time, hotis
for ourselves and those who patronized thse sta liionE
we kept fo: public service.. We have always ad-
vocated breeding the fillieti at two yea rs oid, if it is
thse intention to breed them at ail, as in our opinion
they wiil foal their first colt when tbree years old
wiZh lois danger to themselves tisan whenfour and
Bve years oid, for the foliowiing reasons: The mare
net being so fully matured as at four or Byve yeare
oid, hier benes and muscles are nlot s0 firmly knit,
heuce will Rive more-readily ; aiso thé~ foat of tise
tbree-year-old wiii generaliy be smaller at birth,
thereby lessening the danger cf the mare having
trouble. We have nover known a thre.year-old
mqre te have trouble in foaling, aithougi wr bave
kntown quite a nuniber of fine mares heing lost by
nlot heing able to foat thoîr firet colt when Byve to
seven yeas old. Two-year-old filies should not ho
bred topo early in the season ; it wouid be botter te
bave tbcmi foal in July than hefore grass cornes in
thse spring, as tbey xvill do far botter if they ean
bave a run on grass a month or more before foaling.
We beliove that mares tisat hiave thoîr colts at three
ycars make botter and more regular breeders, and
in oui' opinion the breeder who aliows a good two-
year.old te mun ever without heing stinted to a well
ired, mat.-red stallion ielosing valiable tîme. Wo
say isreeut the fillies to matured stallions, for in
breedisîg bor- -,, as wi th ail other kinds of stock, if
young, immature maies, the stock will degenerate
into more scrubs.-N'agional Horse Breede-.

Now~ that insects bave dieappeared itwiili pay yeu
to add more milk to tise bill of fare.

Roi' is usuatty cauesed by dampness, or a draft of
wind blowing in on the -fowia through a broken win-
dow pane, a crack, a knot-hole or. soine other open-

,n in thse pouttry bouse. Keop the fowie fron baoth
titis wintcr.

SPRINKLE a layer of coat ases hot front tbe steve
undor tise roosts evcry ton days or two weeks a it
is a gead preventive of diseasc.

S.ALT is a necessity for fowle, and xvhen it is
suppiied tisem thoy keep in better condition and lay
a iarger numbor of ogg. 0f course an excess of sait
is injurions, but tise soft food is seasonodf with it
with benefit. Give your fowls a proportion of sait
li the food two or tbreo tirnes a xveek.

DURINC cold woather eggs ehouid ho collected
twico daity. If they freeze and crack open ini the
nest, thse isens will discover tiseir contents, and
acquire tise vice of egg-eating. Freezing aise de-
streys the vitality of an egg, and, as soon as thse
weatber turne warm, decomposition wii tako place.
For this reasois anîd for tise sake of greater ciranli.
noas, it is hetter to keep artificiai sxest egge.

LI4 winter it is rather difficuit te get the o thlins
in condition fer liying unlees tisey are gîven extra
came and feeding. Extra care je notbing more nor
tees than keoping tbesnicomfortable bath day and
night, net by massing too many togethor, butin thse
construction and arrangemtent of thse fowl bouse, and
by a tittle extra iahor and ingenuity towarde seur-
ing an even tempemature.by way af embanking with
earth, straw or other material, and by linîng with
fbit or paper.

bRERE is a large qssantity of xvater in thse com-
position of thse turnip, but the avidity with which
cooked turnips will he caten by poultry whon thse
diet bas been mostly of grain, shows that a change
of food is beneficial. Those wlso raise large Blocks
of dueke and geese consider turnips thse host and
cheapest food thab can bo alewed. The cooked
tumnips are sprinkled with meal and brant, led warm,
and tihe birds alloîved ail they can eat. The smail
and unsalabte potatoes may ho advantageousiy used
la the samte way.

A VoiiLTxiV yard should be placed upon eandy soit
wbicis drains itsrif naturally, but if tisis is not
leasible, tisrow sevoral toads of sand 'and gravet
around tihe bouse. Empty thse liard coal asalies in
the yard, as it will net only formi a firm and dry
walk, but tihe cinders will furnisis thse f owls with

g riniding inaterial for their cmeps. Charcoal sifted
froin wood asis should also ho supplied tisem, and
broken oyster shelîs, ground bene, or seme other
shell-forming materials. A long shied closed towarde
tise nortîs and weea, ie a botter place for feeding lowls
in wintem than tise bouse in wisich they roost, as

f rerater cleanliness can thus be obtained, and tise
4owis'are induced ta tako more exorcise. Even in

tbe very coldost weatlser tbey sbonid net be allowed
te romain ait day upea tiseir perches.

A PAUMER who belioves in pouitry raising eays:
I bave kept poultry ail my life-ait kinde, under
almost every possible condition-but lhave neyer
had my liens iay as weit as tisey have ail along
tisrough tise fanl and now. I have expcriménted
witis fowls te a large extent, for tise purpose of
getting farts, and have proved my present systemt
of feeding and forcing for eggs. I chop togetiser
apples, or tise peelings, raw or'boiled petatees, and
an occasional onion. After cisopping quite fine, I
mix intimately about two teaspoonfuls of red Pepper
te ton bons, and fnily tise sîime amount of sait. 1
pour boiling water, enty a littie, ever tise wbole,
and thon mix in cern meal untit quite stiff and
modoratrly dry. This I lord three times a week.
My pullets, young and old boens, la y botter, look
botter, andý are botter, than I over hefere saw tisom.
Tise combs are red, a sure indication of good thrift,
and tise plumage is bright and full. Tis is tise ro.
sult of tise sait and popper. I feed, afternoons, oate,
harley, and a little cern.
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CONDUOTED nx AUNT TUTU.

(Coninumiiatiomis intendcd for this I)ep)artînietitshld( Ibe
addressed te AtiNt TUTUi, care MASSNV PCEI.4, Mitssy S'treet,
Toronto.)

A Tasteful Housewife.

TÂ%KN two pieces of pasteboarit, eavhi scveni-and-a
haif inches long and four-and-three-quarters inches
wide.

Cover them with plueh, and overseamn together.
For the pocket take a piece of satin (contL'aStimg in
color) five-anid.three-quarters of an inch deep by
tivelve-and-a-hialf inchieswiide. Turu alhem ai inch
deep for top, and run two shirrinigs at botton of
hemn, between wvhich four-and-a-lialf inches of
narrow, fiat elastic is inscrted. Gathtr Lthe lower
edge of pocket, and fasteti ueatly ae.ross the bottoîn
of housewife ; aise fastening the pocket flrrnly at
sides. Cnt three graduated flannel leaves, iieatly
buttonhole the edges witlî silk, and catch theut
lightly te the top of housewifc. About two yards
of satin ribbon three.quarters of an inch wvide, is
needed of saine shade as pocket ; aiso elle speol of
blackt, shoe-thread, one spool of unber 6ifty %e'ite
cotton and a pair of3antalscisgors. Fasten unie eud
of ribhon at upper c-orner of housewife, carry iL
acrees the top and fasten iL to the oCher corner.
Allow eleven inches more for a loop te suspend it

by aîîd catch àt first corner. Measure eleven luches
more and eut the ribbon. Slip this cuL end Lhrough
the spool of sboe-thread, and malte a short loopand
end to prevent the epool slipping off. A strip of
ribbon seveu.and-a-half luches faeteued at saine
corner, and finished lu the saine way, holds the
white spool in place. At the opposite upper corner
fasten one end of a half.yard of ribbou, and sew a
black hook at other end. Hlang the scissora ou Lis

ribbon, and fasten the hook in a silk loop made on
side of housewife, near the top. A smali how of
ribbon conceals the stitclles at the upper corners.
The pocket holds thimble, shoe-buttons and butt.
oîîcr. The leaves are for the needies. This wilI be
found a very useful article when suspended on the
wvall in the bedroom of a grôwing girl.

A Pretty Magazine Cover.

MATP.RIA.S : seven-eighths of a yard of brown
canvas, 29Jý inches wide, and ene yard of moire
ribbon with picot edge, a hialf-inch in width.

For the outside cover eut a strip of the canvas
nmeasuring exactly eleven inches, sing the entire
width for Iength of cover. Turn down each sel-

PIîETTY AND SERVICEABLE MAGAZINE COVER.

vedge end te the depth of an inch-and-a-bialf,
creasing flatly with the finger-nail. Measure a
space three luches and a haîf fromn crease juet made,
and crease tàgain. Fold the strip iu the middle,
and yon now have a complete cover for any of the
household magazines With a second strip of linea,
fourteen aud a haîf by eleven luches, we line the
cover by slipping the ends under the folded ends of
outside strip. The upper and lower edges of cover
are fastened together by an easy button-bole stitch,
made wviLl heavy cotton, first a long and , then a
short stitch. The yard of ribbon le pasaed over
the centre of the cover and Lied ini a bow on the
outside. When the cover is open slip the magazine
under the ribbon, and iL and the cover wiil remain
firm friends. The naine of the magazine may be
written acrose the cover diagonally or otherwise.
if further ornarnentation is wanted, any conven-
tional design or flower spray may be painted aL top
and bottont, on either aide of the naine of the
magazine.

Milk will readily remove ink staine on linen, if
used before the ink ii dry ; otberwise te best
thing je oxalic acid, applied as for fruit stains.
A.nothcr practical method is to spread the stained
part over a plate and rub iL with Borne butter and
sait Liii the staîns disappear, then wasb with soap
and water. Sour butterrnilk remove8 mildow, and
b)enzine, foliowed by a bot iron and blotting paper,
wiLb a wash in warm soap and water, causes paint
to disappear.

Shoe Buttoner.
A CLOTIlES-PEa rnay bie con-

verted into more uses than
one, as je here shown. It maltes
a novel shoe buttoner. IL will
be beut to let the boys take
this in band, as there ia Borne
pounding and filing to be
done. Firat, chop the handie
off a common button-hook and
sharpen the end of it to a point.
Bore a hole in the top of the
peg and hammer it in. C'ive
.iV ail several coate of gold paint
and tie two colora of narrow
ribbon arotind the hend of it.
The beat way to buy gilding
fer ornamental purposes is te , i
first buy abottie of sizin, then
a ten-cent bottle of any bronzýe
powder yeti wisb to use. Gîve
the article two coats of sizin,
and when the second je nearly
dry, dust with te powder.
You can get besides gold, silver .1
and copper of almost any j
shadc, and -several colore on
one article malte it very showy, CLOTHE.;-PEC
they corne ont se brilliant. SHOE JIUTTONEIB.

Litte Hints, but Useful.

ON nearly evcry gripsack and satchel there je a
ring near the lock. A lit-
Lie wvire snap put on this-
ring will hold amall 1' I, '

packages by hooking the '

cross-strings, as shown - >

in Fig. 2. To hold a
postage stanlp ina letter jp

* without, sticking IVis '

often desirable. Ib can 4
edolle by cutting in~ 11I

the paper two paralleli
alita, and running iL in.
To open a letter aL the ~ jj,
flap use the hack of a P/ 1'j
kaife. A sharp instru- /il11
muent will eut, and any- ~

wL ear the envelôpe. lI I1/
This je how a mian, . iI
young or old, can make /' jii
good use of a hair pn.4 i'
Bend iL to book on the ~ \\''\\
button over each side /
pocket of your pant- FIG. 1. HAIR-PIN HOOlk.
aloone and hang them

FIc. 2. PACKAGE 1100K.

Up hy titis book. This will keep tbem in good
shape. The euigravinig (Figure 1) shows how iL is
doue.

1A hint for a pin oushion that is a sachet as weii
may be new te some. It ie made square, with eachi
corner of the inuer coveriug eut off about Lhree
luches froîn the peint. The enter covering la left
square, the corners tightly Lied, and eaeb made int>
a tiny sachet. The. powder selected for the filling
muet b. that preferred by the owner.

q t
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Hints to Housekeepers.

THE mnekmelon nsually haa nine ridges, whîch
e eparated b>' narrow stripe of smooth ekin, and

thesc strips are green, -the melon le a good one to
ive atone.
It i8 convenient te have an iron holdeê attached
ra long string'to the band of the apron when
oking ; it savez burnt fingers or ecorched aprone,
A is always at hand.

Tmhere je no botter diot for cbldren than milk,
t ream, which is apt tW be a littie too ricli for the

mach. As a soporifie nothing equals a glaus of

To make wvater rof writing ink, an ink wbich
il net blur if tho writing je exposed te ramn:
ssolve two ounces sheflac in one plut alcohol

ety-five per eent.), filter through chalk, and mix

th 'best lampblack.
An original use of glus~ has been deviaed. Var joue
lored pieces in odd sizea are pierced b>' three or

rhole on the edge, and caught together by svire
titil the>' forin a mesh or fretwork large enough for

panel in a tranoem.
To teke grease etains from leather appiy benzine,
id thon rub over with wbieked white of egg, and
remeve thoîn from marbie make a paste of fullere

~rth and benzine, lay it 'on thickiy, leave iii for
arelve houre, and thon wash off with warm water.

Greaso may be removed from white marbie by
pplying a mixture of twe parte waehing soda, one
art ground ptnnicoetone and one part cbalk, al
rat finel>' powdered and made into a paste with
'ater ; rab well over the marbie, and finally waah
IT with eoap and water.

Avold a bare corner In your room. A table with
few selected pieces of brio-a-brac upon it will look

reli here. In a eetting-room, in what was once a
nil corner, etanda one of the pretty cabinets, now
i) often seen, hung with dainty curtains of -plush,
~ed with satin., The shelves are lined with books,
9 t of bric.e.-brao, etc., the wboie maklng a most

ttractive feuture of the room.

An English genius has inventod a tra>' con taining
night-lamp £.nd a emali sauce cup for holding in-

ýnt's food. Thie mechanical arrangement can be
ttached to the bedpost, and le invaluable in a home
rbere thero ln an invalid or a baby and few or ne
Brvanta. The night-Iamp emits eufficient heat te
eep the child'e food warrn. When not required
)r service the tray le a convenient place for a
ook.

In washing clothes, graess tain je particular>'
bstinate to remove. It will somotimos disappoar
y dlpping the spot wlth molasses, and letting it, lie
few moments. Rinse the molasees out in clear

rater, and the etain wiil disappoar with IL. A more
froctual method, however, is to dip- the epot ln a
DIutioI1 of tin chioride, and immediately waah it
lit in an abundance of clear water. Man>' "tains
rhieb are too firmiy set We yield the treatmont with
oiling water wil corne out by dipping the spot ln
rarm chlornne water.

.DRANWING BY THE

The Prince Imperial Napoleon Eugenio
Louis Bonaparte.

THHz Prince Imperial Louis Napoleen, on whom,
the hopea of the Bonapartiste wero centred, and
whose tragic end at the bande cf the Zulus net
man>' yeare ago, ail wili remember, wes the son of
Napoleon III. and Engenie. Hoe bcd purened hie
militar>' educatien in 'England, and when the war

.broke out recoivod permission te join the crin> of
the nation of which he and hie mother bad for eight
yeare been the gete. Brave, bnight and gifted,
hie death was a sad biow te man>'; upon hie
mothor it fell with crushing force.

The young prince, in hise arly chiidhood, was
ver>' pepular at EJoipiegne, ]?ontainebleu and
Becrritz, and at that time it le stated ho sbowod
remarkable promise as au artist. The sketch ce-

opanying thie article is ecid te be the fac simile
cf au original eue, a childish sketch, drawn at
Palais de Tuiliories ln 1863, dene parti>' in pencil
and part>' in ink b>' the yonng prince, when ho was
but six yeare old.

IL le told cf blîn that a couple of yecrs later, in
t865, wheu there wae a medel being madeocf him
b>' Carpeaux, thie littie feflow precured seme cf
the cia>' and did a head cf bis fath or whicb, though
rongh, vas considered wenderfuiiy like the origin-
al. Not eatisfied with the attempt, and showing
by hie pereeverancoe that hie artistic proclivitios
vere something mere than a passing whim, ho took
two soidiers engcged in wcrfare fer his subject, the
rosuit being successful. The work wcs excellent
and full of spirit, and tihe bust of hie tutor, wbicb
ho afterwarde modelled, vas said te be snch a
etriking likeneas that few scuiptore could have done
better.

The young prince was devetedi>' cttached te hie
father, and the foiiewing ster>' recorded cf hlm
wveuid socin te show that pride cf bis name aIse
was inherent with hum. On ene cf the Empress's
adventurons sec excuraione in 1867 at Bearritz, the
nigbt was ver>' dark and the boat striking upon a
rock, the p art>' was in great danger. A eniior waa
carrying the littie Louis throngh the surf te the
rock when ' tho emprese called, " 1Dou't be afraid,
Louis." The littie fellow turned and scid, "My
naine je Napoleon."

About two yoare later, while at camp, lie carried
himef se voli, and hie generai bearing vas se
cool and dignified, that his resembiance te hie
fathor, as ho vas when a bey, wvce remarked upon.
The >'eung princo's boyhood vas acon gene. Ho
and hie father spont much time together, the son
sharing in the father'a tastea te a groat extent. A
freeh invention wa said te be a te>' te both. 'The

picvas aise asseciated with bis father's more
aru us aks and severer studies, and watcbed

PRINCE IMPMuAL? LOUIS NAPOLMON BONA&PARTE AT SIX YEARS OF AME
(Redîîced lacsiml ais# Sof ]origi nal, 11. by 16 inches.)

__________ I

hlm durrounded b>' savants working at hie "lLifé of
Cieaar."

It is etatod that the Washington .Post of Jul>'25
1888, contained the foilowing: IlIt ie said that the
wodding gift8 Wa be presented by the Empresa Eu-
genie to Priacese Letitia will include the very colo-

brte fan which tho Prince Imperial, killedl by the
Zains, gave to hie mother on ber birthday iu 1876.
On thie fan je the firet drawing which, the Prince
Imporiai mnade, surroundod with precions atones,
coeting ovor $100,000." 11It is stated that prebab>' the sketch hero offered
je almoat as eari>' as tho one just mentioned.

In many of our homos thore are, no doubt, troc-
sured childieb drawings that mono>' could net buy,
thougli the juvonle artiste' names are net of royal
lineage, and ma>' nover be known te fame. That
the early effort of the bocutiful Eugenie'e eon
should be placed before the oyee of our interoeted
young folksatW compare with their own productions
cf the pencil ie due tW the peculiar teste and zeal
which inspires collectero.

Just Turned Eleven.
PaRniàpa your oyes are net like mine

At tbree-sore y cars and savon,
To ses what depthe of richuese shino

In eyes mest turned eleven.
We have a dlarnond leit by a twain

We loved, few know how dearly ;
Bear!og their love, it seorna te gain

In liquid luater yearly;

Yet naugh~ howe'er embalmed, et earth,
Can smack se oweet et heaven,

As oyea, se sad or brimmed with nrirth,
01! boy juat turned eloyen.

Our samnple'o awkward et the bard,
Like most boys tali and lanky :

But ne litho squire nor proud young lord
Could show more grecs on "lSpankey.»

He'e rougli with doge; and-"' mother cat"
E'ea yet he lkes te tese ber;

But you'd enjey hie minIi chat
Whle readiag "Jalua CaErR."

Hie gun-(it la a marvelous thlng,
Ail boys se love the traglo)-

Quele, dovee and rice birdseon tho wlng,
"lCorne down te that," liko magie.

Mhen ho accosta a stubborn cow,
You'd tee! dlsposed te pit>' ber;

But mark bis gontle accents n0w,
Whle readlng geins frein IlWhittier."

His tbund'ring tresd and bolat'rous words
Sometimes snggest a bummer;

But UIt his Ilhorse-bair" woo the chorde
lu IlThe Laut Rose ef Summer."

Te âchool? Wall, seuls are rare, indeed,
Like Asohain'e, long oince sainted,

Bore the ricb potenoiea te read
On yeuth's green tableta painted.

And se, for fear of sbhallow mald,
From, Pubies land or Yankee,

We've called, til now, ne othor bid
But muslo's Queca and 11Spankey."

It may ho woll te bave a change,
fed. there above, knows botter;

We value freedoingraop and range;
Thero' spirit, w île ee's letter.

Seone hours apart witb Ceiba's train,
With Harkness, Presott, Guyot;

And seme ta trace each planet'. gain
Threugh "Cemini," '«Cancer," "LeIo.",

To soa the bons@ ei *1iyp,' 'whe ded
And note the corn seed swe1âuK~;-

We'Ul risk bis chance on these besîde
Il F"e syntaz"I and cpt spelling.

Euch implemont upen the laxm,

He knoseibering lela har1,
And jgt tbe way to 11keep ber."

Ho drives herses te drag and mow,
Makes ail folk p rend te serve'him;

Thus learne relations, foras sud flow,
Gains confidence te nerve hlm.

Sare that frein mastery culture grows,
Weil tako tht twaln together,

And stop by @top, a0 learnlng goes,
Ber feot te ue weli tethor.

Freedoin wlU rolgn tlwo'l the land,
suit 'Inergonoy and seasen,

Mehn knewledge guides the active band,
And luet wede 1mw and roason.

Mayhap yenr oyez are net lke mine
At tibro. score yecîe and soyen,

Te se eao banians ltereit sbine
in eyes jueti turned eloyen.

Terne, thero's nmught thats nanied on earth
That sinsoki so muoh of heaven.

As oyes, oc PAd or brimmod with irltti
Of boy jist turaod elevon.
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Good Houisekeeping.
Bv MMs. LEVI MASSEY, WUALLBIDGE, HASTINGS

Ca., ONT.

[Tuais Esaay, whioh oommende itaell, wss sent in for aur
Prize Coanpetition on IlGood Housekeeplng " list Maroh. It
.ailed to get oither of the Prizes, the judgea ruling thet if did
nlot deal suffieiently with the details of the subject, but Its
merita won for it «IHighly (Jommended."]l

IVING as we do, in an age in which "Ilo
S making many books thiere le na end," ie iL nat

surprieing that s0 little is written bearing
directly on good housakeeping ? However,

we are pleased ta know that the enterprising man-
ager af MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEI) ie nat indifférent ta
this ail-important subject. We say ail-important,
from the fact that upan househald management
depends very largeiy the happinees or misery, the
weal or woe, af mankind. Goad housekeeping im-
plies a great deal mare than simply keeping things
dlean, and liaving plcnty ta eat. Aithaugli in aur
faim Dominion we have no achools devoted ta
making aur daughters praficient in the variaus
branches ai liousehold economy, it ie nevertheless a
science ai national importance whichi is sec-;nd ta
no other branch ai education.

H oivever accamplished and Lalented a woman
mnay bie, or how useful in saciety, if she je negligent
in lier domestie duties, there is very littie weight i
hiem influence, and she wins littie respect iii the
social circle. The home may be humble, entirely
destitute ai the adomnments ai wealth, but neat-
nese, ordier and ta2te make it a pictume upon wvhich
bath sexes look with admiration, and one that
attracts and welcomes the toii-wvorn busband at the
close ai the day. No maLter wbat the architectural
design af a dwelling may be, haw sitisfactory. the
location, however well-equipped with modemn im-
pravemente, or how luxuriously furnished, wîthaut
order and cleanliness iL iseke that indescribable
charm which it would atherwise possass.

By order, we mean that sy8tematic arrangement
af daily duties 'which provide a Limne and a place for
everything, and lias evemything in iLs Lime and
place. Order savas bath Lime and temper; nothing
is more annayhîg, than the hurry and worry ai
searchîng far thinge that hava been mîslaid. Why
not just as well put a thîng i its place at once,
instead ai laying iL down, intending at some future
date ta put iL where it belangs, and thus avoid the
confusion and disorder which muet inevitably fol-
low. Especial attention should lie given ta order,
cleanliness, and aiea ta ventilation, net alone, ba-
cause iL produces conveniance, and ie gratifying ta
the senses, but it is esse'ntial ta the full enjoyment
af heaith. A lamentable aniaunt of disease ie en-
genderad by filth, consequently overy good bouse-
keeper wiil sce that nu decayed fruit or vegetables
are alluwed ta remain in the cellar, or anywhere
about the preinises. Na 'offensive odar, wliether
fram soiled clothing,,tobacco, siops, or refuse of any
kind sbould be aliowed ta talit the atmospbeme.
Why should net the mietress ai every hotse follow
the example ai Hem Majesty, aur beioved Queen,
ar'a prohibit tabacco smoking witbin bier dwelling.
Too much attention cannot be given ta ventilation.
Doors and windows should be opened eaclh day (ac-
cording ta the temperature outeide), that .the bouse
may be tharoughly aired. Beds and bedrooma"
require particular.attention ; before ieaving i the
morning Lthe bed clothes should be turned down, *i
order that thme exhalations 'of the body during Lime
night may lie dissipated. Tb breathe Lthe impure
airtoi unventilated. roomes in à violation.ai Nature's

(aws, and sooner or later the penalty must be paid
in sickness and suffering.

Thorougliness is another qualification whioh
ought ta be practised in the every day work oi 111e.

CCWhat ie worth doing at ail, je wortb doing well"
It ie a praiseworthy ambition for a wvoman ta strive
ta exoel as a haneekeeper ; ta be the beet cook ; to
mtake the best butter; and to have the whitest anid
emoothest linen. She should aiea aimi to have the
cleanest door yard, the nicest flower bede, and the
most attractive surroundingq, for the duties of the
mietress of a house are not confined to the inside
alone. It je her duty to see that the window
blinde, door knobs, the steps and walks are alike
kept clean. To accamplieli sa much, abs will flot
only have ample scape for lier mental and physical
pawers, but to bring everything into complete and
harmoniaus action, a wife must have the co-opera-
tion afilier husband. He le equally respansible
wviti hier for the management of household affairs.
Althaugh woman was designed by the Creator to
be a " help meet " for man, lie le alLen an indis-
pensable "help meet" taber. That sherniaylhave
leisure time for reading, writing, etc., hie shouldi
not only see that she bas sufficient help, but hie
should aid hier in sccuring the benefit ai modern
labor-saving inventions and improvernents, by
which the most tediaus and loberions departmnents
of waman'e work may bc greatly lessened.

It has nut been aur aimi ta enter into the minutice
of household ecauamny, nor ta lay down a code ai
iaws, with mulea and directions cancerning ail kinde
af housework, for no set ai rules wouid apply alike
ta every household, but we have endeavored ta
condense the most important points, viz., order,
cleanliness and thoraughness, whioh, with care,
economy and taste, are qualities always ta be
admired, and may be shown in the management af
a small household and the management ai littie
furniture, as well as upon a larger scab.

While iL je ai vital importance that every house
should have certýin ruies and regulations, Lhey
need not necessarily be-like the lawe ai the Medes
and Persians, unchangeabie, as by too rigid obser-
vance ai law a bouse may be robbed ai that home-
like feeling which makes it the happist place on
earth ta those who dwell within its walls. Let it
be brightened witb the bunshine af goad nature
and intelligence, blended wîth purity and love, and
front iLs door wvill go forth men and women who
will be nobler and better for having lived in such
a home.

Ves, Plague Take Him.
Piague take the man wbo " knows it aU,"
How pleaeed wedbe etbis downfali;

Ris nase so keen,
Scents ail things mean,

And tbat's the way he nase it ail.

A Bovine Soliloquy.
The cow which aIl the suminer through

Hau feaated on the claver.
Beneath the sulit skies of blue

That arched the beauty over,
NOW Sad and melanohoiy strays

Acrose the chilly lea;
But ever and anion shte laya:

There are no filles on me!

BAOLBY: " Ail Of Mr@. Howe's ebldren aei ber #the mater.'
Isn't It nia. to see mach affection?'
oBagiey: *«That lmn't affection. 8he succeeded In naarrying
of sx*daugbters in six years, and thy cail ber '1h. mater,,

because they thlnk she bas fairly earned the titie4,

Every mies basn't a mission. Neither hasevery manaman-
Sion.

BUT one tbing on eartb Ie botter thea the wife-that le the
mother.

ERsap Improved ; or, Vanity Rewarded.

(C>»jinucd from last month.)

.~24~ To le conclit*ed 4&eu
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SuCe letters and queries as may be sent to us
bat will be of generai interest, wili be inserted
ere. Care wil be taken to answer ail questions
f interet to our readers in an intelligent and
tilfactory mariner. Needlens discussion andfcon.
roveoy will be excluded. Full Dame and address
ust accompany each communication as a pledge of

ood faitb, though same will not be publlsbed.

Sir,-Since becoming a subscriber to your admir-
bic journal, a few monthe ago, 1 bave wondered.
liy you did not bave a column for correspondenoe.
amn sure your readers *ould be only toc glad to
end a contribution, though it be ever so short,
lien they felt that by doing so they wcre miaking
nown to others sometbing they had found of great
elp te themacives. This should prove one of the

rnost interesting departmnents of your bright, littie
paper. Now1Iwill show agood example. It often
worries mothers how best to dent with croupy
ohildren. I have a " home remedy " which I have«
used with great benefit to my own children and
those of my neighbora. I always keep on band a
bottie of equal parts camphorated oit and turpentine..
When the child is croupy I apply the mixture to
the tbroat and chest with my band, then hold the
samne baud near the stove until it gets as bot as 1
can bear and press it lightly on the greased parts,
repeating the heating until the patient is thorough-

yhte. The effect is almost instantaneous and
Ifully believe 1t impossibe for a case of prieumonia

to deveiop when thiese directions are foilowed.
Perhaps nome of 7vour readers mnay know of other
"home remedies. 'Now after glving you this in-

formation, I wouid, woman-iike, finieh by asking
Yeu, if you could. tell me how to make- a polirih for
furniture?

Yours, etc.,
A LADY SUBScRIBFR.

AKNSWER :-A housekeeper who uses this polisli
on the finest varnished furniture says it bas no equal:
Malze a mixture of olive* o oU one part, and vinegar
two parts; apply it te the furniture with a canton
fannel cloth, and rub dry with another oioth of the
ga.ne inaterial.

IIARRY D., Hamilton, Ont., (15 years cf age>
writes us ;-The best way to keep plants in living-
rouls during the winter in in boxes nmade to fit into
the window casings. The box muet be as long an
the width inside the window frame, eighteen to
twenty inches wide, and six inches deep. An Wx~h
of dlay la packed bard in the bottom of the box,
vhich in then filied to withjn an inch of the top
vitis rich poCting soîl-leaf ffoid froin, the woods

is best. The plants are set lu this and half an inch
cf clean sand 8pread over the surface. Among

pla nts for window culture geraniiums corne first, to
efoilowed by selections froni a large number of

'arieties, which cau be selected frein any greenhousc
r fiorist's catalogué. it js important to avoid set-
ing in the name b~ox plants of widely varying wants

to temperature and moisiture. For example,
enths and dracenas caunot flourishi together, for
he lattor requires at least twenty dE grecs more of
ct than thse former.

Patent Experts.
SO8OITOM~p OF HOME AND FOREION PATENTS.

AiLIrnr 1867. 22 King lit. E., Toronto, ont

'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

'FOR TNREE BEST $TORIES SENT IN BY

SOHOOL

13

TEACH ERS.
We offer $15.0O, $10.00 and $5.00 respectively to the three teachers who

send in the three best stories before March lst next. Story to occupy not less
than six columns of XÂSBEY'S ILLUSTRATED, and should be ini two parts.

The theme should be of a nature calculated to interest the general readers, and,
if possible, based on facts. lit.is needless to say it must be entirely original. The
stories will be judged on their general merits, special points to be Ziven for life,
Spirit an.d od moral teachiug. The three prize manuscripts shall become the
property of the MAssEY PRESS, &lSO the other manuscripts sent in, should they be
deemed worthy of publication, otherwise they will be returned to the author.

lIt will pay you to di-op us -a post card and get particulars of our rnost liberal
oflèr, Specially made to school teacliers who are willing to canvass for MASSEY'S
ILLUSTRATED. No publishers, Canadian or American, ever made such offers, for
together with a large cash ' commission, we offer three splendid prizes to the three
teachers sending in the three largest listq of names.

Address ail comnmunications to-
TEE MSSEY PBESS, X1ASSEY ST, T0IOIOT CAS.

je. .L. Dunn -& Go
MANiuPATUS 0 LLKuu9O

VÂPEISHE
JAPA NS, HARD OIL FINISHES,

LIQUID DRYERS, &, &

WZ9110,50_9* ON;T.
Corrupondonce Soliclted. Mention this paper.

z
o 2

4
4

e,

)

This te the mpont complete and perfect Harrow made. It bas Do equal in reliabiisy and effectivenes.
li is so simple in construction that It can be set .up- after the Tongue Is attached to the main plank.
witbout a wrench.

The Discs are placed one slightiy behind the other, bringing the two inside iscs close together.
By this arrangement there is no part of the ground left unworked, as in other barrows. The Hamilton
bas many other special, features, for partîculars of which write to

WZILSON XÂNUFI&CTU"MàNGl 00., KÂKILTON, ONT.
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±GTAIN TRtIUMPH112T
Bepozts from the Âut&1aaiauD Earvest violace just to han& by Kail, from whieh 1* will be asoeu that

THE MASSEY-TORONTO LEADS
DOOKIE

AGRILJULTITRAL COLLEGE

October 81, 1890.

Horn"by 2nd'
Deering 3rd,
Wood (Single Apron) 4th,

FILST
McCormick 5th,

Bkee 6th,
Mecr7th.

NATHALIA, XA&SEY ]FILST
VICTORIA, Deering &Wood, 2nd, Mecormick 4th,

November 71k, 1890. Brantford 3rd, Hornsby 5th,
McCorick (second machine) 6h.

~ ( MÂSSET FZRBT
NANI VA, Brnfr nWood (SingleAro)3d

DceBrDeer:ngt4th, 21McCorrnick 5th, Bcee6h

MÂSSET FZEBT
Novmbe li/t,189. ~ Hornb 2nd, McCormick 3rd, Hlornsby 4th,

,-3 Wood (single Apron) 5tli, Mercer 6th,
IBrantford 7tb, Hornsby 8th.

TUNGAMAH, MÂSSEY FIB5T
VICTORIA,

Novemiber 191h, 1890. McCormick 2nd and 3rd, I)eering 41h,

GOLO MEDAL. Brantford 5th, Mercer 6th.

COBÉAM,

Noveliber. 191k, 189.
FARiMERs' TRIAL.

MÂASSET F'IIST
McCor3nick 2nd, .Massey 3rd and 4th,

McCorniick 5th.

PORT PIRIE , TEE KÂASSET
SOUTPH AUSTRALIA. Defeated. the following Machines:
cptcflbcT 271À, 1890. MCormick, DeernWo(age po)lb

ard (elevated), ]3ranlford Buceye (odw)

WAGGA WAGGA, TEE F SE
NEWV SOUTH WALS, Defeated the

October 291h, 1890. -Howard, Hlornaby, McCormick, Wood (sinf
apron>, and Buckeye.

BROADMEADOWS, TEM SE
VICTORIA) 3MS E

Novomber 5tk, 1890. 'Defeated the Deering, Brantford, Buckeye, MercE
Wood (single apron).

RUPANYUP,
VICTORIA,

November 21st, 1890.
MÂSSET FZREST

SHEPPARTdN,
VICTORiAi,

NVovemýber 21lst, 1890.

'rRAD

TEE XÂSSEY
Defeated the Hornsby, Woods, Brantford, Merc

and Deering.

k qbt
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BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
he anaes ,If D& B1ARNAEDOl Hns desîre ta abtain

4 altatioa vlt tanera ho I; the country for the
s the rr enl om fr0Ure ta time tram thieir Lon.
,oos 1 t ho are alult preseat aearly 8,00X) ohildren ln

le igomes, reolvlng an IndustrWa training land eoduation
It tue. for positIons ai usefuineos lu fle; and thms 0h
sent te <Janida wlI b. oeleoted. wlth the utmast caro, wlth
e, ta their moral and phydSil sultabllty for Qanadian
n life. samr ouunobuc help are lnvited ta apply

M.LFK B. OI!WENo ,&n r Barnlardo's HoMe,
2 Id FarleyÀAvenue. Toronto.

* E
c e

PERLES 'es, ï
MRT JI

ONT.

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE QIL is
ecially manufactured for Farmers' Machin.
y, and excels in ail the qualities necessary
r Farmers' use.

best value to the pnrohaser.
it hau high Ieavenlng power for lts cost and
mnains no alum, or other dangerous Ingredient.

Buy bnly
MoLÂREIN'S >000 9

GEmnUI COK 8 IE .

ONLV DIRECTGRY ON EARTH
<lilver) jouir ilarne uigs be Iu,.erIcg and topy
lualeul jou aeemrpanled hy positive. proof
thIat Jour Rnas ai 5 te 6000 Publibhers,

* Adv.rti&eMUpitgs.ud ethefflad trous the
yen viii retéite buudeds, probably tbg.,s.

.&uds, et valitable Bamples, Pappre, Boot&,
U5bol<tf.. AL. VRIEZ. Âiwajeaddrea

Il c DREL1'Oy C0., Buffalo, aç. Y.

ussifi m=ms rudctdua.- B.T. J&aa0
Canada Trade specially sollcited.

Cdaof %ao ku u iio Uin q=a s ancd noS MMr Cf.oe tsPm ac ims.rS er o1u yun aftOO.0 per tint, leu 16 V« cent.
iront fpald gwf.riu fn a&'anu.

4OLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
itions of 18m, la, &Bd '80 won au1 the Chiot Prlzes-wlnnlng
eore Morley Prises, more Gold sud Silver Me"al and more
~plam th" wers ever won at samne number of kwhbltions
ý uyI hrd 0f any bresd 0t maule ln the Pravince. Young
NUsl tor sale. JOHN LEYO, Toronto, Ont.

IENRY ARKELL, IIFarnham Farm," ArkeII,
,0O., Ont, Can., Pioneer importer and Breeder af Oxford-

Iowa &laee, cs Importer and breeder of Berkhire pige, andrder o0 Sbort.forn cattle. AU rgeee tc.Pis
IA8nable. Stock for sale. G.T.R. etations, Guelph. G. .C. P. K, Aukeil

THE ADAMS' TPBSSPBOD WAGON.

00

4

Theso celebrated wallons are s0 weiI known throughout the ertire Dominion that.it eeema abriot superfinoue ta eau-
inerate their merita. THE TRIJSS ROD used on thls wagon la suno ta ny ther so-called Truse Rod, because it Je tbe
only one thAt pusses tbrough the Skein, thus strongtbening the axe Mtont addlng ta the weight. THE HIND CROTCH
Je înuch longer than Io usually tound on any other wagon, thus strengthcning the reach and causlng the blnd gear ta mun
much steadier. THIE TURN-O VER SEAT Je eoomethlng appreoiated h)y ait farmera when taklng heavy loada ot bagged

1rIn it le fitted with Iran Risera, Corner Plates, Seat PacketBanmd Front Hingeo. Without doubt, the ADAMS TRUSS
IOD WAGON 1. th, Strongeat, Beat Proportioned, Beat Mlade, Beat Finlshed, and the Eseet Running Wagon in Canada.

WE ALSO hMAKE TO ORDER,

Low-Weeo Parm Trucks. Low-Wheeled Logging Trucks.
One agd Two-11orse Lorries.

Xa>nitoba, Bleighs an Ontario Bob-Bleighs (with P&atezted WVrought-Ion
gees).

CURNEYS' FARM &STOCK SCALE.
PaSenU

Apri 25, 1888.

Portable on
Wheeks

With Drop Lever

Designed esypecially to meet the want8 of Farmer8 and Stock< Raîsers.
Made v.ry etrong, of the bout materlal and finish. so ooutroted that Extensioas and Guarda eau be
PuICE uncoupled when deslred, and Sosie unecl without thoni MODERATE.

See this Scale at your neirest Hardware Merchant or write direct to Makers.
KilAEruA!U OMLT Bit

GURNEY8' SCALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.
THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL

wvlh Baagglg ttaehment (mun wltb Chain Boit that wiii nat slIp> sWil take. the
Aval-lead In &Il parts ot Canada, athe follovlag sles viii show-

IMECA. HAM 1000 sold, In84'
HNiN18W iSsald In 188C More than throe times as

2000 sca In 18801 ya bv en odb
2M 20saldinl1S87 I aaohna ryn Caada.
Sm0 $id in 1889J

mies as Pxtaau Tawanci, Count3' of Welland, Dec. 14, 1M8.

Fer prices l foU Informaationi apply ta

MB. Ml. (JAMPOBLI Chathiam.
DRAR SR,-I amn viel pleased wlth the Mill,; it gives me every satisfaction.

Yours tmuîy, IRA DaLà MATER, Fonthili P.O.

MR. . CAtPBLL. nATRNI.MRTCALF, Nov. 131h, 188é.

Dxta Sirt,-Your Mill and Bagger varia Bret rate.
Yours truly, RICH. WÂRD, Caimngorm P.O.

MÂNU~OAüm ÂXm% Ont.
Fr Saèle by &Ul Apne of Tau Many àmuaoen. ia Maniltoba, N.W.T., and Province et Quebso

15"
M
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Your Periodicals
at Greatly Reduced Prices

THROUGH "qMASSEY'8 ILLUS TRA TED " SLIB8CRIPTION AOENCY.
Anyone sehding us 50 cents for a y ear's subscription to Mag

sey'g Il1'ust1itedy rnay, by sending his or lier subscription through
us, obtain any one of the periodicals named below for one year also,
at the greatly reduced prices quoted opposite each. Note them!

N.B.-When more than one periodical in the list is wanted, they may be
lîad at prices quoted, except those marked thus *, to the prices of which 25 cents
mnust be added, and to those marked thus tf 15 cents must be added.

Scribners' Magazine, N.Y. - A3 0>0 $2 50
Harpers' ,, N.Y.- - 4 (>0 3 50

tCentury ,, N.Y. -4 (10 3 50
tSt. !iichalas ,, N.Y. 'j 300 2 60
Atlantic Moîîthly, Boston. - 4 <0 3 50
Outiuîg, N.Y.-... ...... 300O 2 50
Lippincott's .bagazmýe, Plilla. . 3 <>0 2 50
Frank Leslie'. Popular Morithly . 3 0>0 2 50
Cosnîopolitan, N.Y..-. ....... 5 2 M

*Poptilar Garleinig, Buffalo 1 M)O* 50
tNor'-West Farmcr, %iniiipeg 1 un0 50
"Canadiain Live Stock & Fan» Journal 1 <>0 50,
tGood Ilousekeepiîîg, Springfield, Mlass. 2 40 1 M>
tPoultry 'Monthly, Albany, N.Y. 1 25 75
'Can"dan Poultry-Review 1 00< 50

Daii-, World, Chicago . .> . 5n0d
.AMe.c Agrieulturist, N.Y. 1 io 10 (A

tAmerican Garden, N.Y. 2 00> 1
CtgeHearth, Boston 1 5<> 1 OU

4*Methodist Magazine, Toronto 2 00) 1 50
*Rural Canadian, Toronto 1 w 0 ho5

tClanada Lancet, Toronto - 3 M< 2 7b
*Educational Journal, Tor. (sei.MNthly) 1 50 1 15
t Good Health, Battle Creek, Midi. -i25 1 00>
'11ouseholul Comipanion, Boston i 0<1 50
*Poultrv Bulletin, N.Y. -i.0<(M. 6O

't Pieos anri Pets, Toronto 50 30
Andoveýr Reî'iw, Boston 4 où0 3 50

tMotl>ers'IMagazinie, N.Y. 1 50 1 00i
tFrank LeslieS Budget of Wit, N.Y. 2 25 1 75

Il Il, Pleasanit Hours, N.Y. 1 75 1 3o0
Ladies' Homie Journal, Phila. . 1 00 1 (9)
Farîner's Advocate, London (renewals) 1 0>0 1 M<

* l l I (new~ subs.> 1 00> 75
icur Vent Literature, N.Y. 31<00 2 50
Short Stories, N.Y. .1 . . 0n 2 51)

IChautauquan, Meadville, Pa. -2 00t 1 80
Canadian Agriculturist & 11o11)0 M1aga-

zinc, ileterlioro', Ont. -. -ît) oo i
*The Canada Educational Mnnthly 1 0 <0 75

Fashion Bazaar, N.Y. . <.3>0 *2 50

WEEKLY l'ERI0PICAI.q. Pl'nbsr Our'l'rlett Vlk..

*Weekly' Globe, Toronto. - 8 10 %S0 60
*Weekly Mail $1.00,, 1i75 <>0
"Farin & Fireuide 75c. Il J
*Weekly Empire............ 10< 50
*àMontreal Weekly Witness 1 - i(> 50
t ,, Fanuily Herald &Weekly Star 10<> 50
ffGiip............20> 1 1)
tYouth'sCoiinpaniion, Bo!ston <renewalf)i 75 1<5
t ~~iî .Ion Il'srae <ncwsub.) 1 75 1 50

Domiion llusrat . . . .4 <>0 3 50
tl4Kural New Yorker . .- 2 Of0 1 ho
Cultivator and Country Gentleman -2 50 200>
Turf, Fieldl, and Farin, N.Y. . 500l 4 50
[Forest and Streamn, N.Y. - 4 OU> 3 60
Horseinan, Chicago - 40<0 3 50
Harper's Weekly, N.Y. - . 4 00 2 1%
Harper's Bazaar, N.Y.- - 4 <>0 3 50>

tJ-arper's Young People, N.Y. - 20 1J i50
tThe Independent, N.Y. - . 3 00 2 50
tTlie Breeder's Gazette, Chicago 3 00 1 75
Frank Leslie's lllustrated Newspaper 4 00> 3 50

t$tinday School Tinmes, Phila. 1 5> 1 (K)
tAînericani Machînist, N.Y. .3 0< 2 66
*Weekly News, Toronto (with albiui) 1 0>0 <0
1l1ustrated London News, with extra

.Nidsurnuner and Xmias Nos. - 50(0 4 50
IIus. Londîon News,,witluout extra Nos. 4 50 4 <00

*Weekly Gazette, Montreal - . 1 0>0 60
tNorthern blessenger, Montreal . 30 15
IPresbytcrian Revue"', Toronta 1 50 1 25
"Canadian Advance, 1, 0 i0 M<
tHon>. Journal, N.Y. . 2 00 1 50

I'îîck <conîic), N.Y. . - 5 001 à ou
.luîge ', Il with preuniuni 5 <>0 4 50
Publie Opinion, Washington -.- 30<0 2 50

fScienti lic Antericani . . 3 <0< 2 60
Supplemnt - 5OU 4 50
and Suppleinelît 7 00> 6.50

tSaturday Night, Tornsito . . 2 0<> 1 50
~Forest & Farmn, Toronto, with prein. 1 lm) (9)
Illustrated American, one year 10 ix) 9 fit

II l ixcuionths ô 600 4 60
Fireside Coînpanion, N.Y. - 3 (9) 2 60>

* t See N.B3. above. By sending subscriptions throueh us the individuai not only saves con-
siderable money, but also the trouble of making twvo or more different remittances to the dîfferent
publishers. Examples :-Suppose a subsoriber wishes to taire MASSSY*S ILLUSTRATED) and the
Weekly Globe for one year, he gets the Globe at Club Price, 50 cts., and 50 cts. for the ILLIUSTRATED,
making $1.00. In other words. ha gets both for the price of one, and inakes only the one remit-
tance Wo us. Again, suppose a person wishes to take the. ILLUsTPATED, Ilarp)cl's Alonth0ly, W&WlY
EFmpire and Co11tage Hearlh, by subscribing through us they would coat:
3'sASSxr'g ILLVSTRATE» )5 0
Harpers'IMonthly, Cluli Price 3 0i At Puiblislierti' regular rates, they would have cost
Weekly Eipire, Club Price &2rc. (see 1.. 1,7 $7.00. Thus asaving of $1.25 is effected, beBides the
Cottage Herh 1 ou - < aving in stamps, and trouble of making four regis-.

Total, - , 7r, t ored remittanées Wo four different publishe.rs.
Anyone wishiiig a periodical flot in the above Iist, by seuding us the full subscription

price of such periodical, together with 50 cents for MA.SSEY'S ILLUSTRATIED, may thits procure it
th-rougi) us.

We gladly send a samplc copy. of IMASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED, but applications for sample copies
of the various IPeriodicals appearing in our Clubbing List muset be adldressed to thc individual
publishers, wvho ini moat cases supply them gratis.

This List cancels ail previous Clubbing Lists.
Now is the best tiie to forward subscriptions, and avoid delays incident Wo re-entering Dames.

Send rnoney by registered lettor or polIt office order, always addressing-

TIEE XÂSBEY 1RSB, X.LBY BT., TORONTO, CFT.

Motliberal inducemnnts are ollèred Can-C v~er~*assers who inean business. More liberal
than ever previously offered by any Canadian journal.

application.

Full particulars on

THE M.ASSEY PRESS5, MASSEY SitREET, ToRONTO,'CANADA. -

MAS8EY'S ILLUSTRATERO
An Independent Journal of News and Literatits

for Rural Homnes.
PRINTED AND PUIILI811ED D ITE 11APOFY PRM.

PaR. ScauD. . Editor.

CHAS. MOIIIUEON,..... ..... 5t EJlte.

SUBSORIPTION FRICE:
To nil parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cent

per annum, postage prepaid. Stamps taken.

Always addlress bt.AssEY Palois, Massey Street, Toronto, Can.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO
MÂNUFACTUBEES Olr

Electro Gold and Silver Plate.
ARTISTIO AND DURABLE

Purchasers are Oautioned againat the worthleas
traah with which Canada in being flooded

through pediars and unprinol-
pied dealers

If you want the beet goods that cala b. produWe
es that this

TRÂDE X6ILE

is etamped onL eaoh artile.

Also KNIVE8, FORK8, and 8POONB stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XI.'
are genuine ]Rogers3'goode.

If you want the Finest Threahing Beit made, as

your dealer to get for you the

MONHARON"P BR'ANI
ITWILL COST MORE AT VIRST, BUT WILL BE ECONOV'

IN THE END.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA & HUBMER M'F'G 00
0F TORONTO.

43 ronge Street, - Toronti

BUNTIN, REID & 000
29 WELLINGTON STREET WES1

TORONTO,

Wholse 1 0 etat iloei
Envelope.and Blank Book Manufacturera.

I!APER MANUFACTURERS. AOD IDEALEM1
Mfilsat ValleWliId, on the Rio,, St. Lawreane.
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'furbit ý..Un p1ed Wokmansip)
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Maniufatûre the best-.Threshing Machine
Beits-. in -Ame.ri-ca. .

Ir.~ Aok the mnercbiwt y'ou deal wfth for theond u.
TAR E O OTIE.R*

WESERNDRAON-Cor. Front 4Yonge 6't8,I
- TORONTO.

0... The Great

Two.-thtrda more ralsd "iad i
breede a the United'St&têu. »Ha-

p.Id powth. Mort Pork (etrfood
oo0u dbyfactual tUt. ed

Qà. M. Ander's'n. . ~. Tyneside, Ont..'

~GLOBE BUILDIN4G.

-Show Cards,. Labels, Calendars,
Â.dvetising Crs t

also, FINE -WOOD -ENORA VINO.

ELIÂSIBOGUBS -a 00.

woa1 &: Wo. Lovout Xàtes -

oy Evostoe
a w.U4~hd machine, ibii

Mon. llwr. ft mOrne 13>000
tirne IUUBTIy OTOI7 pain-
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSUMERS' CORDAGE COMPANY,
(LI MITED)

E&D OFFICE, KONTLEÂ&L, QU7E@
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Xani1a, sisal, R1usivn, Jute ad& New Ze&-
laD.d Ooraage. Binder Twne, Jute

aai~d Cotton. 3ag, Eto.

PRICES PROM PTLY GIVEN' ON APPLICATION.

-

ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limited.
Tc)OOTWO, ONTrr

EVERY FÂBKEL RIS OWN KILLEL.
The Most is the Cheapest. Te have

ha4 32 Years'_Ezperience.
Use the HALLADAY

Standard Geared Wmnd
Mi aàd IXLlIron Feed
Mill, and do your grind-
ingat home,thua 'nvig

-- toilaudteamingtoand
- __ from thelgritinili. This

~ workcan be doue rainyil outdo w orky ias, we
- ando wy das she-

pned. The same Mill
-; ii run your catting-

box, chura, and grind-
atone, saw wood, pump
water, et.

We manufacture the
HALLÂDAY, Standard

i Geared and -Pumpimg
I j i -Mille, IXL Iron Fee

il . Mille, Saw Tables, Stan-
dr aying Toole con-

~, mtsn ofAnti-Friction,
,* ~ Revesibe, Swvivel, and

Boday: Carriers, Rar-

poo au Grapple Ray
orka, Pulleys, and

Ploor Hooke. Also a
-- full line of Tanks, Tank

lFixturea, and Pamps for
Farin, Ornamental, Village, and Raslway purpons. Send for Catalogue and
Prime to

ONTÂMZO P'OMI 00.e Toronto, Ont

THE Au C. PEUCHEN GO.,
.LIMITED

TORONTO', 0NT,
MÂNu7ÀcruRaEas 0F?

PURE PARIS GREEN.
Vaxniah, Zapans, Dry colora, Olu, Lead

Grainer;, Enamel colors, etc.
Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ÈSTABLISHED iN 1878.

dÂiLXZ YO!Yas Cou usÂ KAz ONET
By painting your Barn with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents

per Imperial Gallon. Put up ini amail barrela. Nice Red, Brown, and Slate
Colore.

By Painting your Buggy or Sieigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 wilI
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varniah mixed iu Six Shadea. Oua tin will
fiih any vehicle sud make it look like new. Price, One Dolla.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and IVATER.-
PROOF PAnZT. $10. 00 per Barrel of 44 Imperiai Gallons. One Barrel wifl
cover 20 squares.

Eeep pa~r Implements in &cd4 Order
by Painting your Reapero, Mowers, Rakea, Seed Drilla, and all Iniplementb
with PEUOHEN'S .EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up roady for the
brush. One Quart wrnl Paint and Varniah any Machine. Only $1.00.

For partionlar write to ms direct, or ouquire of au>' Hardware Dealier.


